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Origqinal1 Contributions.
SOME OBSERVATIONS UPON THE TREATMENT 0F LkiPUS

VULGARIS BY PHOTOTH-ERAPY, RADIOTHERAPY
AND OTIiERWISE.*

1BY CHIARLES R. 1)ICKSON, ?J.D., TORONTO,
V.lcctro-therapist to Toronto Ocucral Hospital ispitlfrSc Children, St. Itichael's IlospitnI,

E.President et tlie Americatn Èlectro-Ther.apeuti'isci'inad eet
of tie As;sociation ta the International Electrical Congress,

St. L i, oU.S.A., 1904.

U-MTIL 11 com1paratiVey rCýeent period theo treatrnent of lupus
vulgaris had not been atteuded ivitli brilliaut resuits, and it
remnained for e1ectro-therapy, as on so manýy othier fields of
conquest, te peint the way to a more hopeful outeornle.

This brief paper will not deal with the varied -procedures of
the past, dignified by thie naine of treatrncnt, uer yet '%% ±th ail the
minute aud interesting details of modem scienitifie technique in
sucli h1appy contrast wiith former iiethods. NO~ strikinlg, novel,
rigiinal theories wili ho advanced, but rnerely a few unpreten-

tious observations, particularly wvith regard. to cases of long stand-
inîg and unulsua,,l obstinacy, as a Pontribution to the literature, of

a ubjeet whic.h is desei'vedly attractincr iucli attention at the
present timle.

In the treatmcnt of lupu)1s the X-rays scored their first theva-
peutie trhirnph, and a. iost notable one it wvas. To Finsen is dne
the credit for compelling, the miedical profession te recognzph
thierapeutie efficacy of liglit in affections of the skin, and this led
te theomnployr-nent o0f -X-rays in the.tieatment of lupus, the re.ult

'Road betare lutrttti<3flai pdectricaM Cong-Oss. St. Louis, Mai., Septembcr 12-17, 1.04,
at a oin s%ioti of Section 1- with The A nercn Mecct ro-TiserftcuLîc Asecat!on,
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being thiat to-daýy pliototherapýy and radiotheraj.y arc admnittedly
the most potent mneans at our disposai for conbating and con-
quering a inost distressiDgocondition.

Each miethod lias its advocates. In Anierica, radiotherapy
lias claimied the -allegiance of the greater number of investigators,
probýably duo to the faot, thiat niowliere lias 'the s 'tatic' ipaC1hine
reaclied sucli p)erfection off development and use as hiere, and
nowhlere lias more enthusiastie adinirers, and for the possessor
of sucli a machine the niecessarýy X-ra.y apparatus involves but
comparatively slighit 'additional outlay, while the Fincen li'glt is
an expensive luxux;y, occup*ying mucli space and dem)anding mnore
valuable time than the averagep practitioner eau afford to give it.

Many ver*y ingenious devices have been resorted to in the
endeavor to overcome the difficulties -%vhielh militate so scriously
against the populari*y of phIotother,,p.y. A formi of apparatus
which I have fou.nd of mnucli service iii mniy cases is 'a c9ndi(enser
spark lamip, with iron, electrodes, known as " The Ultra.»' It is
used -witli the alternating current drawn f rom. an ordiniary incan-
descent lainp socliet. The diminutive arc of this Lam11p emits
comparatively few liglit rays, but is verýy ricli in violet and ultra-
violet -rays, as may readily be demonstrated. Being richier in
the ultra-violet rays than, thè Finse1p liglit, it is more powerfully
and more rapîdly bactericidal, and thus the tinme of exposure is
materially lessened, so that from three to ten minutes only is
reqnired, instead of the hiaîf-hour, hour or more of the Finsen
lamp.

WViile the ultra-violet raýys emitted býy the iron electrode arc
are of shorter -wave lengrth, more refranzible, and not so pene-

trtig s herys of greater wave lengthi-the longer ultra-violet,
violet and blue of the lar4ye Finsen lamps-yet they have a -,vide
field of -usefulness in lupus, and my reDrs pon phiotothierapy
-%vill, refer to this brandi, of thc subýjqct alone, demonstrating some
of its possibulities.

The treatmnent of lupus vulgaris in its more agg-ravatdfom
is far from a simple process; many considerations are involved
and mucli of the success will depend upon the skill, resourceful-
ness and patience of the operator, not to mention the faith and
perseverance of the ptienit. Fixed rules caimot be laid dowxi,
and -yet thiere, are certain preliminaries and adjuvants to treat-
ment, attention to whichi may be of verýy material assistance, and
these apply7 to both photo and radîothierapýy.

The production of artiflelal fluorescence of the tissues by
administering some, fluorescing substance before raying, as elabor-
ated by Morton, is an ùindoubted advantage. Fromi five, to, ten
grains of bisulphate of quinine iiay ho griven one liour before
cadi rayinig for this purpose. Many otier substances may ho
sim nilarly employed-flniorescini and others.
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In very obstinate cases tlie internai ýadmiinistrationi of- creosote
in1 a f01111 whichi can bo tolerated and readily assimnilated, xnay
Prove of great value in hastening a cure, and attention should ho
paid te the generail condition of the patient, if necessarýy.

The diseýased tissues -should be subýjected to, as littie irritation
as possible by manipulation in removing crusts or othcrwise, and
should also bo kzept as quiescent as possible in the intervals between
treatuient iii order that extension of the discase miay not be
favored. If crusts or scales are present they should bc removed
beforo treatînent if possible, and thie parts cleaused. For this
purpose, glycerin, to which has been added 9,5 per cent. of oil
of eucalyptus, may Ire applied, but shioLld it neot soon. cause loos-
eing cf the crusts fu '.lir attempts at removal sheould be desisted
from for the preseiit and raying proceeded with, allowing the
euca,,lyptus-golycerin to remain. on. If the crusts are stili adherent
at the conclusion cf the treatmnent, thejy should be kept covereci
writhi white vaselin until the succeeding treatinent, when the~y wvill
probably bo found softened sufficiently to, be removable by forceps
or absorbent cotton.

The patient should avoid the use cf -%water or of aqucous solu-
tiens for cleansing affected ai-eas if the skin is broken; the parts
should ho wiped off with vaselin înastead, and kept as dr'y and as
dlean as possible.

The enealyptus-glycerin, varying the strengtlh te individual
needs, if necessary, mnay -with advantage ho applied te ulcerated
or broken surf aces and a border cf surroundiug sound tissues before
ech ra.ying in inveterate cases. It is quite transparent te ultra-
violet and X-rays. Ifn cases where the edges cf an ulcer are heai-
ing verýy slowr-ýly, but tic disease is net deeply seated, tic applica-
tion of a verýy thin layer cf vaselin te the edges before raying bas
seemed te accelerate healtliy granulation, and as white vaselin
fluoresces a brilliant violet under tic ultra-violet rays, wbile
*ordlinary vaselin, fluoûresces a greenisli bine, and te a mucil less
degree, and, mioreover, being of a .yello-%v celer, absorbs the greater
portion cf lie rays, the former is preferable. Creosete, cil of
cloves and oul cf cinnameon are opaque te tic rays; cil cf winter-
green fluoresces blue.

]Rays cf short wavc, length are abscrbed and neutralized by
these of greater leiigtbi, and the greater the disparity the greater
the amount of absorption; hence the short ultra-violet rays are
thus affected te tic, greatest degree, by those at the opposite end
cf the spectrum, thec long red orange and yellew. For this reasen
the removai of crust3 before phototierapy is employed is espe-
cially necessarýy, fer tie celer cf the crusts, reddish or yellow, will
net permit the' action cf the ultra-violet rays upon the parts
heneath.

l3lood on tice surfae or cireulating in the capillairy vessels
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has the saine offect to a groater degree, and to, ceunteract this effect
the surface should be eleancd and adrenalin cbloride applied to
constriet the capillaily vessels and drive the Iblood out of theni,
thus blanching the tissues, repeating the application as often as
necessarýy during the sitting. The adrendlin mnay conveniently
be addod te the glycerin aud applied before arranging( the appar-
atus to te used; it -Nwill tiîn.s be afforded the few minutes nccessary
te, its complote action befere begrinni«ng eperations, and raying
should. not commence until the parts are wvoll blanched. It is
rarely nceossary to crnploy ttc adrenalin full strength (1-1,000),
in fact wveaker solutions iray be more roadily absorbed. This
b]anehing of tissues,- and remioval of cruets is aise of tenefit in
radiotherapy.

Itn pliotetherapy a Ions of rock cr*ystal is sometimes, employed
te press upon the parts to iakze thw-L anernie, and pieces of ice
have also been used for the sanie purpose, but with. the ultra-violet
rays, which. a-et se powcvrfully upon the surface, pressure is te te
avoidod. as far as possible, as causing unneeessary irritation, and
more roliance is to bc, placed in adrenalin. IRock crystai. and ice,
are transparent te the ultra-violet as te the X-raýys, -while glass
is opaque to both, a fact which is sometimes, made -use of.

If practicable, a margin of souind tissue about one-cuarter of
an inch in, -vidthl surroun.1ding the discased areas showd boe left
Q(-xposed to the rays, ail other sound tissue in their range should
be shielded; in thc case of Xrsthin sheet lead, or the, tin-ned
leadi composition known as "X-ýray metil," may *be -used, stellate,
apertures being eut te correspond wvith the areas te te rayed, and
the points turned back. For the, ultra-violet rays the metal is
alse applicable; ouled muslin is likewise, convcnient, offering
suflicient protection to sound tissue, tte rays being absorbed by
the 'yellow nuslin.

The eyes of both operator and patient must especially te
protected wvlen expoed toecither ultra-violet or -ry. An
exposure of a few seconds te the direct action of ultra-violet -rays
will prevokce a very smart conjunctivitis or -worse, and it must -not
te forgotten, also, that theuse rays are readily rcflccted býy metal
onr ev.n. thc Akin, itself. -LargeI goggles îaford a. convenient protec-
tien, glass being impervious te both varieties of ray, bulit the
case of ttc ultra-violet it is safer te proteet ttc patient'a eyei -%vith
oiled miuslin closely fltted to guard ag-ainst reflccted rays.

-Whcre the, skin is broken, ulccratedl or crusted over, the
affected areas and surrounding tissues should bo kopt in as dlean
and healthy odto as possible. Immiedliatel.y after treatment
the parts; should te cleaned off with vaselin and a very thin layer
of some emollient ointmnent spread upon fine, gauze, (or, botter still,
on sterilized linon as boingc lesqs irritating and more readily remov-
a1ble) - this being applicd te ttc crusted o-r ulccrated patelies alonie,
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carefully av,%oidiug covering souni tissues, wvhich shoLili be kept
drýy and cdean. This dressing imay bc changed twvice, or thric-e
daily, dcpending upon the amount of disoharge. Whcre the dis-
ellarge is slight, the dressing na*y remain tweniýy-four hours or
more. Should the tissues becoine sodden at any time, the dressing,
shiould be discontinued until they recover their tone.*

Af ter cxperimenting -with a numiber of applications, which
proveci more or less unsatisfactory and wvere discarded in turu,
the preference wvas given to compound thuya ointmient. The
indications wero, for a bland, emollient, antiseptic iirep)aration,
of sufficient consistenco to, reinain in close apposition to, parts to
-%vhichi it was applicd; something that would softeni crusts, facili-
tate their removal and retard or prevent their reappearance, that
-would inhàibit or antagonize the action of the bacillus and check
extension of the disease, that would protect denuded surface3,
fav-or )ht;althly granulation and cicatrization, be antiseptic in
character while unirritating, readily absorbable and of such degree,
of consistence, that while it could be, spread without difflculty at
ahl seasons in a thin layer, it would not be softened too freely by
thie heat of the body and flow over solud skin, but wouldl kwe
the discliarge and consequent crusts from the sound mnargins.
Oul of thuya in vaselin (1-16) hiaving aftorded satisfaction as
IL dressing iii some brokcn-down cases of epithelioma which were
b)eing rayed, wvas resorted to in th;a lupus cases and combined in
the samie proportion -with an emollient ointment consisting of
lanolin (oz. iii., dr. iii.), white vaselin (oz. v., dr. v.), 'white wa.x
(oz. iiss), oul of pinus sylvestris (dr. iv.), oul of juniper (dr. i.).

If tho diseharge be veiry profuse, a diisting p)owd-er mav
i-eplace the ointment until the diseharge is under control. For
this purpose 'boro-ci1loretone or bismuth-f ormic-iodide -\vill be
found convenient; and efficacious, but should be discontinued ms
soon as practicable on account; of the tendency to formi haril
crusts.

IResinol ointmnent will ba found of service in coimbating- the
erythema of surrounding tissues. Lanolin is also itseful for this
purIpose.

As batween pjhototherapýy and radiothernpy for lupus vulgaris.
the former is to, be preferred in cases- in which it is applicable,

bita corubination of the two niethods is to 'be commieuded,
jLý cases to which it is suited, photofherapy possesses the

advant4,ge of requiring a less extended course of treatinent.; smal
circuxnscribed patches inay disappear after two or thirce vigoroas,
exposures. Better cosmetie resuits can probably be obtaincd by
phototherapy, the extent and d1egree of action is more under
control and reaction is less prolonged. It is the preferable
mnethod for indurated marginal arcas, sucli as the lobe, of the ear
or other parts liable to «brea«k down under %igorous X-raying(, also,
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whero tissues are thin, as -the check and ail other places whore
deep penetration is not requircd. For tho eyelid it is the more
cominendable procedure, and the lid -wil1 protect the, eye boetter
froni the effeets of a short ultra-violet exposure-four minutes
being sufficient-than f romn a longer and more penetrating X-ray
exposure; also, there wviIl bc no fear of epilation of the lashes
as Nvould resuit from exposure to the X-rays, and there is tihe same
recommnendation with ngard to the brow, lip, head or other parts
oit whicli there is hair. Phiotothieralp*y is aiso of great; value iu
toningy up broken-down tissue and proinoting- the liealingy of iilcera-
tions.

On the other han1d, radiot.hicrapýy is preferable whien the ýarea
involved is exte-nsive, as a larger portion eau be exposed ýat one
time wvith radiot.herapy; also where greater penetration is
required, as whnthe tissues are t.iunefied, hýypertrophied or pig-
mente(], as ini these conditions tegreater proportion of the ultra-
violet ray s -will be absorbed, and nieutrailized before reaclling th-e
seat of the disease, and whviere mucli tumnefaction, hypertrophy
or pigmentation occur in a course of photlotherapy, flic treatment
slîould bo changed to radiotherapýy at once, or miuch valuable fime
miay lie iost. Piadiotherapy is also more applicable whcre mucous
miemabranles arc involved, ]iot easy oel access to -tltra-,-violet rays,
such as the nasal rnucous membrane.

Whiere there is fibrous or cicatricial tissile, this, may somnetimes
be broken down by vigorous but judiejous X-raýyinw, -which being
iccomplislîed, the rest mnay be lef t te phototherap jy. hctee
i.z ulceration, thiis nuay te stiiulatecd bY rî1diotlierapýy, and here
again phiototherapy resorted to if it is a suitable case.

Illustrative, of these latter points the salient features of a
couple of eases might bc cited. In. a man, aged seventy years, the
disease liad been present for twcnty-five years, and lîaqd under-
Cyoue ail1 the classical treatmnent, aplica tions imuniiiera'ble,
ciirettiing,, excision, galvano-puneture, et al. It -%vas situateC- at
tho back of the incckz. to-wards the shoulder, and -was; of ovoid
shape. two and five-eighyltli inc1ies- iii its longer diamtieter, one and
one-half- inches across, fibrotis 'in ehar--cter, and wvitlî a mnuch
depr1-sSed cicatrix: riiinnin down the central portion, around
iwhich lupus ivas much in evidence. The sites of galva-no-puncture
were flie oiily locations wlî,ere recurrence had not takzen place.
Ten exposures to the ultra-violet raýys alone, f rom ton. to fifteen
Minutes ecdi and seveil more witli the static brush diseharge, in
addition, showed that progress would bc slow. AIl but t.hc fibrous
tissue was then carefully screened, and X-rayed at close rang(,-
from four to six inches--on nino -conseoutive occasions for 6ifteein
minutes each with a fairlv higli tube, following cach treatrnent
Nvit1î the brush discharge to the surronnding 1),arts. This caused
the fbo tissue to soften and b)rekl clowun, and after thirty-six



furthier exposurus to ultra-violet ra*ys ail ulcrated patches, had
hlealed, leaving a surface almost; level, verýy unlike the formner
depression. Some further ultra-violet. raýying wvas donc as a
prccautionary mneasure, as the skIn va s. -e, tin~hr sbj
to pressure b)y the ueck-band of the shirt, and shwdproneues;s
Lüoechafe.

lu another caýe, a mnan igcd fift*y-five, ye,-irs, the lupus was of
fifteeul year.,' duration involving portions of the forelicad, brow,
bothi upper andi lower lid, check, car, and ail of the temtple, run-
iiing well into the hair; an arca four and a hiaîf ixnches vertically
and two, auJ a, haif juches across, with ail these tissues and those
-undcrlying iinmnovably adhcreut to the bones beneath, inability
to open the jaws wvide enoughl to eat a bana-na, aud miarked flatten-
iiig of the prornilnces of the brow and check, denoting boue
involvemnent. Tliere was a crusted, -tlcerated portion, iuîeasuring
thiree juches vertically, one and a haîf juche-z aCcross the narroî7est
p)ortion, and t.wo inchies across thie wvidest. The ulcerated portion
only wvas exposed to thle X-rays for fif teu minutes ecd oit ten suc-
ceeding da-vs, tie static buisli disciarge bcino, used on the surrouind-
ing- parts iieaniiw.hile. Twent.y-four exposures to the ultra-violet raýys.
•ollowccl; then the patient -%vas allowed to returu home, auni
directed to continue a daily application of the ung. thuyýa co., the
ulcer haviin, beconie mnuci smialler. Four wveeks later flhc ulcer
-as mue and fif teen-sixteenthinjches vertically, one-hialf incli
aeross tic top, five-s,-ixtecitli inches aeross tic centre, and thrc.;-
quarýter inchesý across flic bottomn. Af ter thirty-six more u-lira-
violet exposures, ahl u-lceration wvas comipletcl-y healed, aud the
skiu and imiderly-ing> tissues freely movable, except ,a smnall portion
over tic ialar prominence aud outer part of the loiwer t lid.

Cases ia*y ariýc iu which the X-ray, aftcr a prolonged course
of treatmient. sceis to lose its former good effeet, or somnetimes
the parts 1'-eoine abnoen-ally sensi tive te, it. Iu the eveut of
eithtr of iliese eontingenies recourse maýy be hiad to, the -ultra-
violet ray for a. time until tic parts recover tlîeir toue, w-heu a
return mla N be miade te the X-ray.

Ilu somne Patients thc reaction after exp)osure to -ultra-violet
rays, even for very short periodIs, is s0 exaggeratccl that thus formi
of treatment caunoto be eiloyed. Sucli cases should be exposed
cautiously to the X-ra -v.

In a case of long ý;1anding_&, which had been uuder tic care of
.a great uîany physiins, muJ -%here a great many e.xpediý-uts
had been Tcsorted to iii addition by thie patient hiinself, tic nose
being tlic'part involved, ilc X-rays effected a remarkablc improve-
ment for, ;iî- in ýeming tolose alli.teir cfficacy aud tlie
case being at; a standst dll more wgorous X-raýyiny resulted in
ray erythenia. When uhad passcd off, an exposure te- thi.-
ultra-violet rays of five minutes to ecd side of the nose, cauCe1

a very severe reaction, <vl ein .xtenig'-1 o)ver ti he k and

Canadian Journcu of Mledicine and Surgery.
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eyolids, tuiefaction of the tissues afl'ected, ver*y -wiute coryza,
wvith burning, sensation about flic nostrils and upp)er lil, laelhryma-
tion a=d pain. Ani ultra-violet exposure of the back of the neck
for eiglit minutes on the saine occasion, to abort ani incipient
carbuncle, of which flie patient liad had a numlber, w'as eminently
success£ul in attaining- its object, but also resulted in blistering
the neck quite, extensively, -as ifroin a, severe sunburn, and the
patient declared that lie preferred the disease to the cure in this
case. Tfli neck had never been X-rayed. lnu the saine case tlie
application of adrenalini chioride -%vas attended -with sucli discoini-
fort, even in 1-10,000 strengtli, that it had to bc diseontinuied;
it also inte-usifieci both ultra-violet and X-ray aclo veygety
Tihis case did betteî' when tlic X-raiy was returned to, withi short
seances of ciglit minute,,.

The advent of erysipelas in a part apparently cured, may
start uip fresh foci of the discase, f0 greater vigor tliau formerly,
and inaýy cause thec disease, to, spread and also to appear iii purfts
hitherto free, from. it. In sucli cases the X-ray will be the prefer-
able treatment.

The duration of exposure, f0 'ither ra.ys wvill depend large*y
iîpon the state of fthc skin, ftic size of ftie lupus, and the extent
and degree, of thc reaction. tfnless reaction is too pronouiiced,
daily exposures are preferable. From threc to ton minutes is the
usual time for exposing one portion f0 tlic ultra-violet rays.
X-ray exposures vary from eighit to fifteen minutes with a, f airly
higli tube not usually nearer than, six inches froni fhc -part
exposed. 'With the ultra-violet ray the lens, of thec aamp should be
as near as possible f0 flie part being treated.

Whntissues arc breakiug down under X-raying, or erýythenia,
is becomiuig too marked, th-e brush. discliarge frin the statie
machine is sometimes of assistance to, restore tone.

In view of tlic tact fliat ultra-violet rays induce, fluorescence,
conerth ox ygen of tire air into ozone, cause chemical combina-

tion, give risc to oxidation aud decomp)osit.ion, poscss a direct
and vigorous bactericidal action, hatve a powerful effect upon
icapillary circulation, producing not a more traiisitory but a per-
sisting dilatation of flic eapillaiýy vessels, prom-oting osmosis,
influencing nutrition and favoring absorption, is it f00 rnuch
to ýexpect that " photolysis " and CC pliotophoresis " may open Up
:fields of researchi as yet comparatively îuîexplored, and maýy
come to mean mucli to suffering liumanity, dealing wvith the power
of lighf, and more especially of the iwltra-<i-olet rays, to break up
mnedicaments into elemcntarýy forms, or produce ncw combina-
tions more absorbable, and fo carr-y sucli into the system as
ammunition, in the battie against disease, thiereby on tlie one band
assistingr the thcrapeutic action of liglit, aud on thie other hand
iitilizing tlic lytic and phoretie action of liglit to aid flie therapeusis
of external and internaI xuedication ?
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A CASE 0F IALIONANT ENDOCARDITIS IN A CIIILD.

Asmstnt 11113 siemil Toronto Gecucril Hlospital, Patlîologist Hlospital for Sk'k Childreti, Toronto.

.Uisto'y.-J. H1., aged eighit years; sex, f ernale; Ganadianl;
±arnily, unimj)ortant. iPrevious: ifad scarlet foyer about tliree
years ago, foflowing -which a, sovere attack of rlieumatism. Ilas
l)eeii troubled since -%with palpitation of tho hoart. Freseitii Bas
been iii for about three weeks with coid and g-eneral malaise. About
iive days, ago, aftcr sorne exposure, she becamo inucili. worse. S omo
pain iii the limbs, not iii the joints, -,whicl1 Nvas relieved by ruibbing.
lias hiad a severe coughi; no exp)ectoration. Sorno pain in the
chest, cspecially on loft side. On admittance to, the lHospital for
Sick Children, on January Sth, 1904, the tenmperatuire was 10-1
deg. Fi., pulse 138, respiration 38.

Exarniti-ion.-Patient lying on lier back in an easy attitude;
cheeks flushed; eyes briglit, ex pression anxious; acces;or *y miuscles
tuf respiration at -%ork; lips dry andl glazed. of duskýy huie; tongtie
c.oated; breath foui. -ifeart: Area of visible pulsation very large,
froi stermnm to, an inch bey* ond- tlic nipplo line; apex beat, one
and one-haîf inches beyond nipple in sixth i-ntersp)ace; thrill t'-
be feit over pericardiumn; percussion fails to define mucli hyper-
tropliy, save that apex is displaeed, as above înentioned. Aisculta-
tion: A double imurmur is to, be heard al over lieart, transmnitted
to back, and hoard loudeýst over the apex. luii(s: Lef t s4de of
eliost larger than riglit whicli shows very limi ted. movemient and
some retrýaetion1 of lo-wer interspaces on inspiration. Vocal frernitiis
increased on right side, w'liehre aIse. somne tactile fremitus can bo
felt after patient couglis. Percussion: Some flaliiess, but nio
absolute dulness to be mnade ont on left side; riglit side is dif1 as
higli ap the -cpper border' of the mniddle lobe, and above this llo
thiero is hyper-re-sonance. Auscultation: Riglit side, upper lobe
gives crepitant râles. At thec lower border of the lower lobe arc
te. be heard fine crackling râles, <'ceasionally; betw'eein those areas
all tlîc sounds ai'o dimninishied and distant. Eeft side: upper lobe,
respiratory mnurmur is harsh; over the low'er lobe. broncial1 breath-
ingr is heard, buit no râles.

January lOh-lisclsigns as before. Rypoemenel
iliserted in the nîid-axillarýy lino in -seventli interspace, witli îeg-
tive results.

eanuary Ilh-tll-eft side of chlest immnobile at full inspira-
tion ; vocal fremitus is rather less, ; dlnieiss, o-n percussion as higli
as third, inite.rs oac in anterior axillarY lino;, rt)aise bubbliing râles
can bc heardl over 'the lower lef t lobe bellind, over the low.er part
of tho upp-er lob)e bronchial breathing is ver.v marked.
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Juay12th.-patiecnt ver*y mclil prostrated ; lowcr lhp
excoritC(1 pulse freqtuently becomiies irregular; brea.thing difflicuit
and lal)ore(l, bait cyanlosis isslgt

jaîiuarv l3thi.-Color lias becomnle waxeni; brcatlî very foui;
cya oss mlore nmarked; a11îbdomen is distencd; somec delirium and
restlcssiiess ;; calrpliologia. and subsultuis tend inun, varying wvitlî

semi-coinatose condition; pulse veak and vcry irrco'tilar; inhala-
tions of oxvgeni were uscd for thrc nminuteG every hai hua
have iînproved condition somewhvlat. Patient lias been lying on
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sectioni-Thora-x: N~o p)leura'l adheisionus; botlh pleural cavities
containe(t a considerable quanmtity of sero-purulent fluid: right
side, six ozs. ; left side, twelvc ozs. Riight l111g: Filled cavity
fairly welI, wvas sof t and flabby, pittingr on pressure, crepitaâtes
mid floats; on section, snmooth, darker than normal, ,s1owing
ltypercnîia throughiont, and edeiai- of lower lobe ; suiall sections
takzen from differelif areas readi*y float; no0 cousohidated areas
visible; bronchi normal. Loft lungo: Oonsiderably colla.psed, and
pressed upwards and 'backwards ; crepitates throughout, thougli
less than riglit; responds to hýydrosta tic test; bronchi normal.
Ileart: 1'ericardiuîn non-adherent; cavity contains about four ozs.
of sero-sangutino-e-purtilcut ilui d; bothi surfaces ina rkedly rough oued,
(11111 andl dark in appearance; hiea«rt weighis four and a. hiaf ozs.,
is oversized for child of eigit, ycars, but is firin. On section, riglit
side muscle appears paler, but not tbieker than normal; endo-
cairdiuni shows no sigyns of Inflamimation, no dilatation of cavities;
pulinoiiary and tricuspi(l valve.s colnletellt and natural in appear-
ance; Ieft side, wavll of veutricle hypertrophied, three-quarters of
an. inch thick ; endocardimuii health*y; Nvall of left auricle slightly
thickened ; posterior and miter p)arts comipletely covered -%ith
extensive verrucose exerescences, gre*y sh-w'hite i. color, qui te flrmi
in organization. Ilitral v-alve admits three fingers; cusps shlo,%
large veg-etations cornpletely coverig themi and extending down
the, tendimous cords for a short distance; no ulcerativo process
visible microscopically; the valve is thickeiied, but no tearin.g nor
perforation. Aortie valve looks healthy and comipetent. Coronar 'v
aund other vessels look normal. Liver: Soiiicvlat enlargced, pale,
firin. Gall-bladder fuli and duet patent. Spleeni: Eularged, seven
iniches by- three ani a hiaif inches, looks hypereinie and softened:
iesenterio glands net enlarged. 1Kidneys: right shows stellate

hemorrhages in cortex; capsule non-adherent; cortex not thickened.
Lef t-in l-ower qunarter is at fibrous scar, sclerotîc and wv1i te, extend-
ing througli cortex axid xîîcdifla, probabl 'v an 01(1 infaretion. No
iietastatic abseesses juor cîuîboli found. Otlher or--ansi and struce-
tures appear hecalthy.

M1icrosco pic Bxawninatio.-Sectio-n of vegetation f ron lof t
auricular wall shows inflaxned connective tissue, rotin( ccli- infiltra-

tinadgraniulttion tissue, sone organized fibriia.
Bactc?'iologicexniaion-O tre fromn thi e iericardi ai

-fluid, showç the dliplocoecuis pulnionhý. Tlea-rt blood doies not show
anýything.

Features of interest in thi-- case, arc: (a) The extensive mural
distribution of the vegetations, whiehi alone mark it as malignanit;
(b) th-e murail exeresc.ences being, limited to the ef t arce
(C) fleic jre pnemlnooccie. infection; (d) the enlarged spleen;
(c) the severe pericarditis and pile *uritis, with sero-puruilent effu-
sion. as complications; (f) tlic absence of any apparent preredingr
('r ,ieconî)iiiiyin; pneumonitis ; (fi) flic absence of emboli.
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ltea t'dingte dlistribution of the vegetatos wc ai Cgre.,I

thujklz, that; the p)resenic of extensive veettin'o the cavity
endoxuectriumii always mnleans In alignauicy. Both Osi3er aiid Ifoit
iruention the greater frequenei(y of tlic involvenient of the lef t
ventricle over aiiy other -sur-face in mural enclocarditis.

0f thirty-three cases of imalignant endlocarditis reported by
Weiclielbaum, seven showed a pure pneiimococcie infection.
Twenty-five per cent. of 0sler~s cases wcrc from tiait source.

Traube says endocarditis from pneumnocoecir infection is
short iii duration, ]esfatal, temperature conitinuonos, and
embolismns rare.

Viewed froni a pathological standpoint, a severe verrucose
'enidocarditis, due to pneumococcic infcction, mnay be just as mialig-
nant as at severe ulcera,,tiv.e process.

ITeinrv L. Elsuer, Professor of -Medicine, Syracuise University
Medical College, reports a cù,se of .Žtniemural endocarditis, of
laneuniococcic infection, iii which there were no symnptoms nor
:4gns of puieumonia, and inakes this statemient, that edcrii
following or aeconipan.yingp- pneiuùionia% is rather rare.

0f 254 cases of pueumonia seen ini the Tiibingren cliici (lenke,
Virchow's Archiv., Bd. clxiii., No i.)j but one -mas observed. to
have endocarditis.

Wo know that the endçocardlitis of pnieinmon a, lias special
anatomic peculiarities, viz., the right side of time heart is attacked
-vith an unusual degree of frequency, andi the aortic, more fre-
quently than the mitral valve.

Sandford Blum, Professor of Diseases of Chiîdreni, lljniversity
of California,' reviewvs the subject of the etiology of endocarditis,
mîith especial reference to bacterial agencies, and suins 'Up lus
thesis thuLs: 1. Bacterial agencies are acetive in time cause. 2. The
presence of bacteria in the circulation is iiot sufficient cause alone;

alocus minoris resisleffliae must exist (experiinents of inocula
tion, in which the endocarditis is not wvounded, give niegative
resuits, but wlien you wound the endocardiium, as bv. puncturin g
tire aortic valves, througli the lef t carotid artery, pluis inoculation,
yon can produco an infective endocarditis'). 3. Not ill bacteria
cause endocarditis, but in general those, whvichl are pathogenic for
the individual. 4. Congenital -tud infantile, due to defective
development. 5. Endocarditis due to mechanical or cheinical
insultg.

'Dr. Glynn, in his lunilein lectures at thc Royal College of
Physicians, London, 1[903, speaks of the great freïuency of
enlarged spfleens in, hik cases ýof endocarditis and looks on this as
a verýy valuable aid in diagnosis.

Osier sa-ys the diagnosis of tlie condition resîts on -physical
signis that are notoriously uncertaift.

The ý,xaanination of the, blood. is important, and should be
made iii aIl cases where infection is suispeeted.
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COUGlIS AND COLDS.

11V NVirIM F. NI.'. WAUGI, M.!)., CHICAGO. ILL.

TIE- digestive zaystrni is takzing a welI-earned rest, after its pain-
fui experience-s of the past sununiier. Many at littie grave is filled
by the patients of the nmen who " do not bolieve in intestinal
aniitisepties:," and who " do not know that the suiphocarbolate's
gare Used internally." Those who rcly upon chalk mixture,
r-liibarb, calomel, bismuth, tannin mixtures, opes paregoric,
and those whlo " are going to try flaller's acid next suminer,"
hiave =ide their lisual. averagre saving ill but the bad ca-ses, and
winning just enough, suceeass to encourage thein iu. persistincr in
tho old -%viy. The men who do not know it ail, but are -iiing
to try a newv idea, have tested the sulphocarbolates and the aika-
loids and have scored heavily in the race for life and for suc,,
cc-ss. They hiave renewed their faith in their art, and once more
bdieve that the doctor's profession is a God-sent onie, and that
they can do somiething else besides mutilate tlheir patients.

No-v e have the respiratory mnucosa to deal with. Who was
it said, the doctor goes forth to visit hlis snffering mucous memn-
braiies? Irle wvas right, for a very large percentage of ou,-r xvork:
is with these tissues.

Is there any mnalady that lias more remnedies than a common
cold, or is more universally mistreated? N early everyonie recoin-
mends treatinent involving, the swallowing of mnuch -çvater,, and
this filîs the b1ood-veýssels t'O repletion. and thcy diseharge their
surplus into the channels offeringo the least resistance, and these

d e.f th partially paralyzcd vessels of thue iuflamning r-espiratorW
tract

They mu-st be partially paralyzed, for the vasoinotors lose
their tonicity and permit more blood te enter than is normal.
Why not squeeze out this surplus by griving, strychnine up to its
full effect, till the vasomotors are restored to normal tone ? But
if there is too mnuehi blood boere, there must be tee little somewvhere
eIse, as there is nothing to inidicate thiat thero is more blood in
the 'body than the noîrnnal qmantity. B3ut this means thiat some
othier 've.-sels are part1y emipty', are contracted-that is, their vaso-
motor c,>ntr,,ctors arc spastic.' Ilence we miav reachi the difficuity
i another way, by relaxiiig these spastic vessels and pcrinitting
the surplus blood, to flow out of thcp distenided p)ituitarýy tissue.
1-lere is where our bot foot-bathis, hot drinks. and der>r-essingrZ
Toinedies corne in. We niav'cmbn these two prinicipies, hyv
adcling to our strychnine eitber aeoiiitie mr veratrilie, -geetingl-
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thc latter if thec eliiniation is fal B.lurggraeve said that bot-li
thiese processses could ho stimiula'ted at thie'sanie- frne, the spastic
cells or fibres taking uap the aconitine and the patetie fibres absorb-
ing tic strychnine, just as bone celis absorb lime and nierve colis
phospherus, both prcsentcd te thein by thc blood. Is there any
more difflculty in conedling te tic colis the pow'er of taikiiîg up
sucli drugs as they rcqmire .to, restore physiologie balance, any
more than the power of taking up suceli food. as tlie.y require for
the saine purpose? Just ivlîat is the c.hfference betwccn foods and
d.rugs, if either is needed to restere the equilibrinan wo tern
liealtli? Try it, anyhiow; giving strychnine arsenate, gr. 1-134,
and amnorphens aconitine, saine dose, and repeating every fifteîit
minutes tili the cifeets of one or the other are mantiife;st, iii slow-
ing pulse or inereased arterial tension. If the patient is belowv
par, 'add digitalin Gerinanie (realiy digitalcin), gr. 1-67, te re-
inforce the strychnine; or ifL the pulse is full and fast, the
emutncteries closed, add, ver-atri-ne, gr. 1-134, tili the occurrence
of -slighit nauseî. or gastric burning indicates that enongli lia,% been
taken. By tijis tini hel "cold" Ilvill ho a thing of the past, aud
the doctor will have learned, if lie dîd net know it before, -%vhat
truthi is in Burggracve's Uîioryr as te Uic simultaneou-s action of
apparently antagonistie reinedies.

More flîan once -we have spoken of faulty eliminiation iii Con-
nection wvitli eolds. 'Werc wc te desire a cold, -%ve would eat a
Thanksgiving dinner, and shut up the oliminative doors. Don't
try it; but Uic next case you get, stop all food, aud especially al
drink, and eliminate, sweep eut Uic alimentary tract, open up -the
skin with pilocarpine, or the kidneys witli brýyonin or apecynin,
or 'both býy veratrinie; and thc phienenienon of a. disease Iljugu-
lated" IIvill ho denionstrated. The old -woean-it inust have been
one-wlio advised te Ilfecci a cold," mnust have censidercd thc
cold's intercsts, but net the paticnt's. The absolute stoppage of
al food anid drinik--we ineica water, too-gives thec bebat resuits
wlien trying te abort an attack.

Tho greatest cf remedies for a, tiglit dry ceugli is te h foulid
in ipecacuanha,ý-not the erude drug, which. contains the acrîd
emetie principle, cepheline, but Uic milder emetine, whieh is aise
an eliminant and aûts on thic hver more effectuAfy even than
dees calomel. Give gr. 3-67 to an adult every lialf heur till the
seeretion becomes thin and free, and the hyperemia, of the brenchi
and larynx lias s ubsided. If nausea, supervenes, lessen tlic dose,
but continue tlue remedy. It lias ne knowu equal. IBy lcaving
eut the cepheline yen get tUe nmaximum effeet on the respiratory
mucosa wifli the minimum of nausea. lu the rare cases, wvhon
there is an idiosyncrasy against ail ferrns of ipecac, even i
minute doses, we niîay fil back on aponiorplîine. This is miot
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nauseant Nvhen tokcn by the stoiach ; it acts even. miore powcv-
fully than emetine in stinîiulatinig the bronchlial unleiolis secretion.
IN'ýeverthieless, emectine is to ho prefcrred for routine use, because
èiponiorphine is more c9stly, and sieiisand ahlways in large
doses> acts as a dopressa-ut, whieh înetine niever docs. Apomor-
phine miay-ho given in doses of gr'. 1-67 evcrY quarter hout, or
Up to gr. 1-10,, withl inîipuitiy and beliefit.

If tho patient is robust and thiere is sonie fever, lobelin is
perhaps a safer and more effective rcidy. Give gr. 1-12 to 1--t
every flfteenl minutes in1 hot watcre tilli nausea or diarrhea occurs;
and the crescelit inflammation wviil ho fouiid to have thought ber
of it, and retired to wait a, more proýpitîo-us 6eason. This is a
remedy that bas been sliimnccle by the regular prc@fcssion, prin-
cipally because it wvas a favorite wvit1î Samnuel ihomps,,,on. In bis
hiands it wvas shown. to, possess great powers for good, if well
directed, and for cvii, if incautiously aýdministe-red býy the ignor-
ant. Sucli considerations do noV -%voigh with the pliysician who
desires ail the good lie eaui secure iii lis work; and iii lobelin.
ho wvil1 flnd a decided value, iii combating incipient inflamma-
tions with excited circulation and uninmpaired strengthi. 1V is a
mnost depressing ernetic, with a feeling of wretchediiess that makes
it f ar from. popxilar withi the patient; and even. thougli the
eclectios may ho righit iii asserting that a remnarkable sen-e of
wvell-being follows the subsidence of thec emesis,' it is ha,,rdly prob-
able thiat this outweighs the distress. For that matter a,.ria
sense of eiuphoria,, follows al] emetics and catharties wh'en truly
indicated.

In spito of Mufirrell's assertion thiat, codeinie is simiply a, " littie
morphine," only differing in the dose, we have founid cedeine
a bot.ter sedative for irritattive coughis and less disposcd to inter-
fore with the dige.stioni and elimination. than morphine, and just
as good, if flot superior, to the mucli vaunted heroin. In doses
of gr. «1-12 for an adult, codeine is the most effective a!, t1knovni
to soothe such a. coughi. It acts w'ell wvith emnetine, adding, caniphor
mionobromide if the spa-smodic element is imanifest. Emetine,
gr. 3-67, codeine, gr. 1-12,, and camphor mionobromide ,gr. 1-2,
repeated every ten minutes, formns an excellent combiniat.ion. But
%ve are averse to opiate-s in all form.,, ani always persuade our
patients to await the slower but more desirable effects of emetine.

1No good commiander negleets the aecessories, hiowevcr miueh
f aith hie places iii his hcavy artille*y; and we alwaýys sec to the
hot mustard foot-baths,. the con6ineinent iii a warnn, -well air-mnoist-
ened room, stea2n inhalations, quiet, abstinence froin the use, of
the voice: the use, of rubefacient liniments to the chcst, and over
the pneumogastric nerve in the ncck if irritated notably,' and such
protective astringents as lrvdrastine, hefore, the patient is -per-
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iiiitted tc) retturn to tie openi air--h1ydlri9stine., beciiiiso it con-
t raes tho capillaries, whielh are lefi; wcak anid atoieQ aiid by its
ise, wo guiard ganUthat mnost dimngcrous tliing, a relapsing

I ronchio-pleuininia.
'What bias beeni said alient the causation of catarrhis by over-

eating, inay be talken, as a hniit of the importance of kzeeping flie
)owvels elear. If we limit the quantity of ingesta so, as to keep
the blood-vessels fron ' being distended, wo mnay add. to the cffect
1)y drxiiug away some of the sertim, and aiso stop the absorp-
tion of toxins 1, cm the aiimentary canal, býy a few doses of saline
laxatives. Blood laden ivith toxins must be irritant to a mucous
membrane hyperemie with beginning inflammation; and -%ve thus
remove one clement of the causation. Whatever may beouen
mnethod. of treatmnent, it is more effective for kceping the boxvels
ecar and aseptic.

Anl agent -%hose place is universally mistaken is cue.This
lias beeii long emnployed. as a succedaneumi for copaiba,. but its
action is radically different. Copaiba dries Up inucous secre-
tions, pathologie and physiologic. Tt is of considerable value
in the declinh1ýg stages of a bronchitis or other respiratorýy catarrhi,
wvhen thero is a relaxed mý-emibrane and free secretion. Ifere it
wvill often restore the aifected memibrane te a hlealthýy state, wheli
if adiuiisteredl earlier in the attack wvill. do harmi. This lias
givenl eopaiba. somle replite w tilte drgis nd laity, as a
remedy for colds, wen ,vrtliingr else hiad failed." But the
ûvii repute, of this remiedy, and its stili more cvii effects on the
stomacli, render it desirable- to replaceý, it býy a more mode '- agent,
if possible. This we find in hydrastine, which, given in doses of
gr. --6 everY 11iour- -%vill dry up the seecretion. and restore the
appetite. at the saine time. It contracts the caplaries, and if
b)erberine be added to cortract the relaxed. connective tissue, WC
hiave one. of those, exact and powerful therapeutie applicationis
familiar to the employer of active-principle therapy-Rnd te any
011e El.SC. Give berberine in doses twvic<, larger than hydrastine.

But we have -wandticered from ourn' ubleet-cubeb. This does
iot dry- like copaiba, but rather resemnbles einetine iin facilitaiting,
cseeretio-it loosens a mnucous d1ischige. Tf copaiba be gîivena
too soon, while thie membrane is still hy-pereiei, i t cause:, an -un-
pleasaiit sense of heat. and tightness. Cubeb instantly relieve.s
this, henice the patient praises it. Moreovrer, it tends to restore
a healthyv -ecretion in place of a, paithologie one, and pronidte, a
cure. Thie ordiuiary preparations are incertain arid feeble,bt
cubeb, in doses of gr-. 1-12 every h,ýoir. aiiswers -cel.

Sometimies thiere is neeci cf genitly anid cautiotnsly stimuiilatingr
the vitality of the dise.asedl tissues. ta enable, them'ýn to throw off
tlie maladv more speedilv? and for this purpose, sangiiinarine,
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gr. 1-67 every hour or two, doos exccllently. This is also the
remedy for bronchiorrhea, in the iiged or infants, wv1îeî there is
abundant becretion and deficient sensibility, so thiat. secretions
colct to a dangerous exte.xt. Sangiuinarine inak*s thc patient
coughli arder and expel the mucus. The dose for an adult Inay
boe averaged at gr. 1-19, every two hiours.

To the student of therapeuities there is sonîething l)cciliarly
attractive in this fitting of the expectorant ranedies to the pathio-
logic condition for -whichi cach is suited, instpad, of comimingling
thean hecterorreneously,, as is too of ten the customn. There are
nuany diverse conditions met in thes, mnaladies. ~otwo of the
expectornt remedies have cxactly the same action or clinical
application. ht is not at ail difficuit te distinguishi these (lifler-
ences, nior to fit flic remedies to ecdi. It gives a desirable pre-
ciision to onc's therapeuties, a, certainty to his prognosis, and
porhaps it tends, like active-principle mnedieîation in general, to at
quite unaccustomcd and " unscientiflo," positiveness of assertionî.
At least, 1 note ini tlîe reviews of îny last book (" Alkaloidal
Tiierapeutios ") that this positiveness is adverted, to withi dis-
approbationi. WeIl, 1 cannot hlp it-and I do not wish in help
it. After practisiing for a third of a century, niosfly ini the old
wvay, it is sul cia relief to thec mmnd to ho able to say a thing
positively, that the temptation is irrcesistible. Positive :Eacts
should beo positively statcd. The Decalogue says,. " Thion.sa
not bear f also witniess." This seoinis on thc -whole prYeferidile to
sa,.yinig: " It lias sometimes appeareci to, ns tlîat iiider thie. cir-
ciumstances it inizglit, at least at times, be advisablc to approxiinate
somnewhiat in the direction of flic siipposedly veracious."

Most of our knowledgo is relative, tentative; wP a.; a rule
advance our propositions wîth t.he underlying qua',lification thîat
the matter is presented as being what we thon believe to ho. thec
bc-st ex..planationi in harmonýy with the prevailing tlleoriecs, and the
othier beliefs of mon. Whien sonie siicl revoluition as the evolu-
tien theory arises, and appears tD us to be the most reasonable
explanation of phenornena, we mnust rearrange our ideas to liar-
monize therewith. WVhen w'e say that cutbebin loosenis expectora-
tion, -%e mean thiat this resuit bias followed the administration
of possibly twenty t.housand granules of thiis aigent -wc have used
ilu practice. Tlîat seems to us sufficient ground !or a pretty posi-
tive statement. Were -we to use tlic cubeb berrnes, in aniv variable
deg'ree of decomposition, we miglît bc excused for saying that
maybe they drýy up secretion. or maybe they loosen it."
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THE MAIINA:- ITS P1iYSIOLOGICAL PURPOSES.-

B;Y TIIOMALS II. 'M.NLEY, M.D., NIEW 1'OUKI,

h, w( W'upi)l)'CialC(t the trcatuieiit of1 th0  pîîîîî~~ at1i<.>ogical
conditioxîs of the femîale brc-ast w'ithi a more comuplete know4cvldgc
of ail its funlctions, piirl1uses aud of its eouîpkex 2trtîetures, Wc

mw0ou l esitate lomuger., ald 11-orec fr.equeîî,tl.y rcsort tu voh-scrvfl-
ti\re 1lctilsd- r-aher timanl hastily resort to its total Saîeritcc by
-1II1putý.1tioi iii variolns coeie coditionis df it.

rrlos> la'rgc, I)ijetiflg, p)yramlidal, lx-etorml bd in u the
aduit îiire at once au imtegral lpart of tie sexual sy-steîa bsie

anvfl 1 iiflp't)1'tait cosiI(tic, plirpose, provid iig l)roteo~tioni t()
tlîo anterior w'all ofthfei thor-ax aii suppJviiie mitniment, t'j tlhe,
iR>w-bomf.

If, is the mil - scecretig oiganl calling for a î'acuîun to 'h-aini
it, and diselharging, dir-ectiy oni the surfeice.

TLhe descriptioii of ifs stru-tfures; by ia l aua-.toiiii!,s is
tail ty, inaidequ ste amn misica d img.

Oui*- fiih i» the fcachinigs of w'riters8 ou anlatomvy is so se tit ld
that to een questionl thieir acenraiey bas beeni regardel a1s a Sfulpid

\\r bave ail l)en taugit ti.at fthe breast i., a " gŽlaiffd with a

f'cstuit deiiie.; that if is a gkn.d, but ani aggregation of widely
seaftered, separiiate. seeretio lobes, cachi oie opeiiîng) ni the sr
facee of flic maimila inidependcenit, of the ohr

TiPhe manina Las an eYxcessive fîbrous devclolpweîîit iii it';
paireiieh iîa, the nienbrania cribhrosa, wvi hon t anY defiânite orgimi-
zation or arrangeineut, str-etciugi firon-i the armnpit fo> the stermuim
aliti frimi11 the- cl-avicle, to bleind hielow ;vith tlhe abdoiîiml apoil-
eurosis; bmut if, coiistitiltes 110 eaipsiile, aiid is so infcermniiiugcd
\vithi the paimilculus adiposus, the, sccretiiug lobes mid lobul1c, as
we'll a-s vith tlhc. overlyving- infegumiit, tliat its coînplete separa-
tion is impossible. Thie adipose tissule of thc hrcast is uf a leci)

ydellow color. t s proportioni var-ieýs but in opuet iîîdividnials
it colisfifufes thle imii Volume.

It lies iii a deep laver ove»r tlio, sercgtutresiip triiges
anid corpuscles of i t cverY wllere peî'imeate flic Ipaivon ('liN imi.

There ýaro four sets îi inde-pend(eit sccrefinglimds iii the
nmarnmarv bodly. IFirst. thie (ldori parons ai»d sebac(-oiis 1in

their ov-,erlying affhereîît initcgaimclt ; seond, tfi<sl('co or
oleagimious, in the tissues of the inainnilla;u- third.. dimilmîntive,

"An abstract of essay mail at Meeting or i~sip Valley Meia soito.hcid
in-*Cincnurti, Ohio, Oct. 14, 1901.



tribuitaries in flie areola ; tolîrtiî, flic lubullar, i:sclatedl lobes of tlie
inlanmla. [hoe latter (Laini inito tue(- ga'cier lsdets, Nwhich
opein separately oni to the Surface of the ianiiollla.

The mîilkz ducts pursiiù. a. radiating directioni as they extend
lllwar( anid briak up iii vanialieuli in the lobules.

A eritical. disseetion of the breast diuriiný the. fiiiivtit-i of
lactation will displayv the lactiferous <hiets varyingp wvidel.y iii
diaineter mnd leiîîgtlî, just as vo wilt finîd (iîl f theloeduiu
tivo anîd odiers of 00fli(leral volumie. 'lThe iil)l)i is made up of
Nvilito an'1 yellow elastie 'tissue, gaacieru tueZîvng
elutanleous ilivestitieflt. 'l'i nipple conitainis no anigionliatous tissue
nor muscle fibre, anid hience, strictly spai~.it is flot aii ereet-ile,
organ ; i t i.; scaiiti nies ruidiiitenta î*y, -md Ofteii deformicit t unughi

60ougeli tai or acquired cond ition.
The b)ase of the nipplo is guarded by a eircular dlise o)f ilntegui-

ment of a, remnarlable is-tolog-ical eomiposition. the areola. This,
liko the nlipple, iii its deeper layers is Contilillous xwith (lie filrons,
felting of the iinaînnia.

'flie prinicipal vasceiahr supply to the breast is b 'v the interniai
niaînmrvartery, m,'bi1e its larger veis drain i theli axîilary

Th'le niost niotable featiire in coinneetioni \vtli its nerve sai)ply
is the preponlderanýt; influence on1 the symlpaiielie ; n10 <ireet. emn-
nectioi. m ea ) traced iii its supply f roui the erhosîil~s
1cm. wvit1i that; of the _genieralive branehides fromi below.

Lynipli nodes arc lodged in gýroups at. te miter, upj ici alid
muiler aspect of thle lureast, b)ut there is verv littie lyuîiphoid tissue
in tho orga n itself. Zappcy (lel)ict5 a iinoSt ehîiborate arimore.,eent
display of lynipli vessels iii th-2eryi ineiii , but several

iindepenidenit inv'estigators have beeni unaie fo verifv thleil pues-
oe hy) aniy description of injection. Thiere eau ho scareely any

doubt but the importance of the lifph ganglia bias beengray
exagg-erated uni their relationi b fuinet-ion., etc., in tluc iinauuuna).

The " moderi ceain ont radical ope)ra.tioni is hased on
flic nuproven assnipi hat tll(* aue the /oi.ý ei oriyo imail of
<iii serions mlamnulary aftetînis.

ll funletioni, the nliamunia is at once a (le(t auud a dultiss
,glaiid, i.e.. it bias an extemal aiid aui internai seeretioui. \\T bave

iot isolated ilu ils phvysiological .- tate its inteînal. eretimu, nor
cither have Nwe that of tihe tli.vl.oid. Ilme spleenl, <orsurroa
bodiles.

In the elîild or the matideni, we find its elements ais but
shîadowvy anil ill-(lCflfOd ; itls aciuolus :lmaueic l lx. vearvely
out1lied.

In thue iion-e.liild-bearnn ai duriug the initervals of l~a
til, it is; essenîially a l1 -.< lanid -, t diicige no ver<timo

(lanadiqu Juul, vf Jic'dicine(- aud S'urgery.
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but rather absorbs it, froîn wvLicl we iriust assume that the main-
tenance of the new-born is but one of thie. fumetioris of thec
female inamuina.

L1I two instances of double amputation of the breast coming
,nerny observa tion iii yo,,ng wvomen for cystie disease,, both

later married, but neither ever conceived. ril corapiete atrpu-
tation of both breasts is welknowNv te prod-uc niost profouind
psychological, impression, and often wh1ii but onme is totally
r<ernoved.

The advent of nearly everýy varietv of orgaie lesion hiere is
quito, invariably ushered in b)y depression of spirits and spelis of
distressin g inelaucholy.

]3eatsons operation bas ciearly dleimoistrated the intimiate
ratossubsist.inig ])ewceen the breast and the ovaries. I'i

monoî .hids, in cryptorchids, or hierniaphrodismi-imperfct de-
veloi)ment of the external male geiiti-'eoatior verýy
largo developrnent of the maiiiniS, is a miost conspi'uows figure.

"Elle, iniainlina is a. lighly organize(i, and, stracturally, a inost
C(.i2plecx organ.

Itq functions are mnifold. It is an essential and integral
par1t; of thie generative systemn. Intermittent iin function, likeC
the testes, total ablation,, like double castration, makes its irnpress
on the sensoriumi.

Verýy frequ ently dleg,-)enera ti ve or ia thological eh aiges begiih
i. a single isolated lobe, about tw-\enty of whNiceh are in ea'ch brealst.
la ail non-malignant affections,. radical ineasures shouid be
limited a'e far as possible toý tlie, affected area or lobe.

It s olyin malignauat disease of a progressive type, ýand life
is imperilled, tiîat total sacrifice of the breaist is justifled.

Iniasm-ucli as the fumetions and purposes of thie axillary lymphi
ganglia are yet in 1 )erfeetly unidersto(od, and thieir remnoval quite
rnvariablv enhlances the ris«ksý: of operation. involves *1-b wide
mutilat;i o f the chest -wall, aiiç always leaves mnoro or les,;
impediment ini shoulder actioni, or even at. tinies a painfuil tmne--
fied limh, it is only as an extrerne and ex..ceptioil measure that
their complete e-xtirpation should be practiced.

M



Proceedings of Societies.k

CLINICAL SOCIETY OP THE NEW YORK POLYCLINIC
MEDICAL SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL.

A STATED Mneeting Of the abovo society wvas held iN\oveniiber 7th,
1904. 'Che Pre-sident, Dr. Daniel S. Dough-erùýy,, occupied the
ehair. The following interesting specimens and papers wvere
preseiited:

Specimem of (0qigrenous .:ppeibdix.-Dr. J. A. Rlobertson
shewecl an appendix which had beenl remnoved from a patient t1ue
previoeus week. During the a.fternoon lie had severe gastrie pains
-and voiniiting. At tpn o'clock the sinie eveningo a iagnosis of~
appendicitis wvas mnade: based on the tenderness at Mel3urney's
p)oint ai; the ventrix. Slighit intestinal obstruction -vas aiso sus-
iiectcd, ,as the vomiting persisted, and toward morningr became
fecal ini character. The temperature wvas 103.8 dcg., followved by
collapse the nexi; rnorning, and during this collapse the eperation
mvas perforined, the appendix being removed about 9 amr. Exam-
ination. of the appendix revealed tHe fact that it wzias gangrenous
near the tip, and midway tiiere wvas a stricture. Opposite ihie
po(init of stricture were two gangrenons spots, just readýy to break
ihirough. 'This speeiîuen denionstrated die rapid development cf
tlio disease, and eiphalisized the neci for earl.y operation.
'l'le speaker had seein- seven consecutive cases cf ganigrenous
aippendicitis withiîîi the past two years, aind hiad ûperated oin
i1hexi, withi bût one fatal resîilt, and in that case lie hadlhsttc
more than. twenty-foiur heurs after the appearance of symptoms
beforo operation. TIn his opinion, opieration sliould be performed
dluring the first tw'enty-four hours, or not at ail.

D.A Lyle epened the discussion. He said that the point
lie tiiought of greatest iniportance wvas thc sudden drop of temi-
perature. Gaýng-rciis appendicitis caî± ali-est always be i-
nosed by this sudden drop cf tenîperature. 'Many physieiins,
iglit interpret this as a îion at the patient was on the road

to convalescence amid pestpone operation. and tlie case w'ould pro1>-

ably result fatally. Ili the suppurative type of appendicitis,
the temperature continues te risec slowly,,I andiç dees net drop as
Sinddenly.

Dr. 13. 11. Wells said that lie hadl seen this patient in consul-
taýtion witi D)r. R~obertson, and an important feature, uîot moin-
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tioned 1)y t1wc firs speaker, was tie sutdden cessation of pain.
Thie telipleratuire ini apli>pdieitis cases lie thouglit a very irregSular
guidle, asz i,, the pain, or, ini fact, anly sin±rle sy1llptoni. "l'li 1pa tient
mnay have normal or subuornial temnatiire and normal or vcrýY
.slowv piilse, but if thle pain is severe and then suddenly stops, it
]s w"elI to proceed erfly le speaker had exaumnîed inany
casues under these circinsitaniees;, and ofteiî fouind extensive gali-
grenons appenclix and intestines.

Dr. M. Packard said tiïat ini his opinion froin thec staiidp(init
of diagnosis it was initiaterial h1on the tetuiperatuire 4ý,oud, but the
pulse wvas an important factor. If the patient liats a rapid pulse,
with a normal or subnorînal temîperatture, and a piulse of 100 and

teniperature of 98.6 or eveii 98, operiation should b- pcrformed.
Another point mentioned byv Manneilberg, and substantiatcd býy
ýNothnagel as important in the differential diagnosis of appen-
dicitis, is tliat of the second pulmonar *v sound of the heart, which
is usually accentuated ini app)endicitis,. Mnebr reports this
symiptom in 171T() nt of 2900 case> of appendicitis w'hichi ho
examnined.

Dr. Robertson. ini elosin- die disceussion, said that at the
operation it w'as fouîîd tlat flie eoInlliCation ~vîhhadl leen sns-
pected Nvas found Io be present. About eightcen inuches fromn the
apl)endix the sinoll intestine w'as strangiilated and twisted, and
tlie mesentery wvas tw'isted throughout, and for ai few minutes we
(lebate(l w'hethler it wolild be wîse to resect this portion of the
]ntxcstine, but I)r. MTclls sîn'creted l iat it be closed.

îSpecinu>ns of Tiubai rqn c.- .iL. T1. Ladinski reported
thrce cases of tubai pregîanev occuriing ini his practice during
an interyal of twelve days.. and slîowed the specimiens remloved fromi
these patients. Th)e first patient hand been bleeding fron thie
iite-rus, for fotur or five days, but tlic diseharge liad disappeared
the dav hefore the speaker saw tie patient. Teiperature ~a
no0rmlal, pulse 110. Exaînination revealed a somleNvhlat enlarged
uterus, a characteristieallv enlarged tube, tender and sensitive
to the tondl. No bleeding fromn the iîterus, however. Al dagc-
nosis of tubai pregnancv w.ias; made anid operatio) 'Iclvisied. The
foll)winge day tliI utern,, v.as curettcd andi abdomen openled.
There was frce blood in tlic peritoncal cavity. The enlarged tube,
with the rilmhIria-tecl extreinitv very nînclh i dilated., and presentng
a1 large 'hlood elot, from w'hiclh hemorrbage tneck place, wvas re-
m10Ovcd. This wns a case, therefore, of tuibi aboôrtion. TIe, tube
ruiglt hiave. been rsave1, lut as tlic attachment of thc sac wýas close
te. tIc utprine end. it wvas ilot deemcd wisc to doc it. The patient
left tIe liospital nlineteen days after operationi.

he second patient wvas twenty-thiree -vears nld. On Ilie dla"
prevnons to lier admnission te tIc 1îiospital slic had Leenl talzen wfil
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81tI1(,I ýthrp, scabbing" pain iii the luiver abdomen on1 the right
side. W the onset of hlie at.taek slhe Lad. a hemiorrliage froni
the uterus. 1v mais iot time for lier menstrual period, as she
cLained to hav'e nenstruîated offly tirc v7eeks before. She feit
dizzy, eold ýaiid ex-çtreiliIv %veak. Patient denied an*y possibility
of pregmailey. Operatio;n was pcerformed under ethier, thic îterus
beiuig cutret tedl. Upon incising into the peritoneal cavity, free
Woo0( welled ouit. The riglit tube w'as found v'ery mnuch elong-ated,
anld thie gravd sac, witl thie arniotie sac unruptured, w~as found
attaclîed to the fimibriaited extremîit y and external to it, and was

rQIfl0'Cd. Te left ovary presented a c*yst the size of -a hien's
egg, to Nvieh the grar id sac and di-stal end of the -1gît tuead

evdiil eenl attàchied, ani w'as separated on mlanlipulation before
di)eI ie the ritoneal cavity. This ovary) -%vas renioved. The

d istal enîd of thie tube,, w'hiehl 'vas fouuid elosC(, -%vas opene(l and
everted. r'Hie. aptpleiiclix wvas reniovcd and the woun". closekI wvith-
out drainage. Thle patient iila(e a g-ood veeovery.

Tlie tird patient eonîplaïined of a sudden, sharlp onset of
pain. %vith bleeding froîn thec utertis whicli lasted for about twenty

:ayI 1~amination revealed a, teuse, tender, elastie mass biilg)-
ilug i]it< the loft lateral fornix of the vagrina. Uterus slightly té
the risgît of thec inedian Elle. Patient absolutely denies any
possihiIitY « -f )regiIaflcy. A diagnosis of tubai prgn %e vas
nIade. tie îîterus Nvas euî'etted and the abdomnen opened. Free
Wlood -was found upon opening flie peritoneal eavit.y. The left
tuvbe ivas muchi disteiicied, with clots, and ruptured. The left
tube)( Nvas reunloved, iniulding flic left OvaI*y, and the abdominal
wvound w-as closed ini four layers, w'itiîout drainage. The patient
made au excellent Coli vaiescence.

D)r. WeIls oTpced( the discussion of these cases, lie Sai(l
thaf. ih xruei e prena e eorrhiage is usually attributed
ti- rupture, whi1e ini realit.v it often ocwsprenions tO'riîpt: iè,

and is not uecessarilv accompan"-liedl bY this latter symptoni
T1he ovuin is expauwled inside thc tube, ani the villi gDrow int(i
iho ail of tlie tulbe, auJd after a time grrowv straiglit throughi.
The blond pressure causes the tube to sweat blood froin thie littie,
mids of the villi. The saine prthsi~ e Ui waIl of the tube
vvry weakz, and the onumii is growing. inside, auJi wl'hen if cornes
aeros-s a liatuvrally large hl"-esl eoraeispttfo1~.

A Caee for Dagoi-r.M. Pac-kard reported the case of
*L 11n11n Nw-o presented hiiself at tlie elinie about four weeks .go
with the folowniug lhistory 1aunilv histo'v ami preniols hlistory
-"(od. Ius present Ihistouy began abouit nine Ilonthis ago, mwith,

(1alT diffieuity in SaIlcnwin. Tlie dyspai beanes
uxtj'cille tliat it was- j1111 IossibiC to lake sOlid fond of ani- kinid.
On sevûral, Lcain e vnîred hload, xnhiclî was almays of a
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briglit red and nleyer of a chocolate naoture. le lost in w'eight as
imucli as thirty pounds. Ni aturally, withi this history,, we sus-
pected a neoplasmi of the es'ophagus or cardiac end cf t.e stomnacli.
We passed an esophageal sound, which 'vas not restricted at any
portion of tlue esophagus, but on removal brought up about three
drains of pure blood. The stomnaci *was normal in size, but on
-iccount of thue bieeding aL test examination -\as valueless. Liver
and abdomen were normai. The heart souiid-s were ail feebie,
but there, uas a, relative accentuation of the second aortic solind.
There wuas no buirring or thrili. lis biood examination showed
5,2100,000 red, 100 per cent. heinoglobin, 7,600 w'hbites,. showving
the biood absolutely normal, and riing ouit wvith a, positive degreo
of certainty mnaiignanicy, and espcciaily of the stomnacli. 1-is
arteries wvere atherinietie, and wvith this histor-y the diagnosis
p--oiit-ed oither to varicose veins of thio esophaguis or uilceration of
the esophagus, duie to atrterio-selerosis.

Dr. Burtenshaw stated that Dr. Packard, in connection with
the blood examination,, said that the normal condition of the blood
prcved conclusively that there w'as no carcinomna. In the speaker's
opinion, flie blood exainination alone 'vas not conclusive proof
that no nualiiancy or inflarnmatory condition uvas to be antici,
patcd.

Dr. Packard, in closing tie, discuission, "said that lie agreed
writ. the iast speaker that a, normal biood examination ak>ne wý,'is
iiot conclusive proof of the absence of nuaiignancy, 'but whien a
1)aticnt's blood gave a red blood ceil count of (-ver five million
biood ceils, ýand 100 per* cent. lieunioglobin, it is saife to assumie
that carcunionia is not present. In carcinoma there is usnually a,
secondary anemia, and the hieinoglobin of the red biood ceils
becomes polluted.

Epithieliom)a of Tur.D.Brooks Il. Wells reported *two
cases of epithleiiona of the vulva whNichl hiad come uinder his obser-
vation, and presentcd <lrawingso,, and phiotograplis to illustrate
tiiem. Ne said that prinary eithelionia of theo vuilva is rare,
occuu'ring in onlv about tlirce per, cent. of the cases of cancer of
the genital tract. X0,t imucl is known definitely of the Ipredisp'q-
ing causes. longç-conitiniued irritation uindoiibtedl.v inicreases the
ehanco of its appearance. Cancer mnay invade anýy portion of
the skin of the vuilva and spread ouitNard ini the Jirection of the

Lymp streanus. If îstologicaly. it uisuaily cives the picture of a
squainotis-celledl effithelicina,. excent iv'hen it invadles thie viilvo-
v,,aginal gland, Nvhien wve fiind tlic cviindrica-celied or adeno-
carernonia.

Tho treattnmeit of cancer of the vulva shoffld bc early and
radical excieion, togrether with excision of the suiperficial inguinal.
glands on hothi sides. Prognmosis as to permanence o-f relief is land,
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as after a variable tiinie flie discaýsc nearly almays yeturu1S. In
inopera.blo cases, irnorphia, given, freeiy to quiet pain, ,scripulous
eleanliness \Vitlî alcohol dressings to, iinuiize odor, and at tirnes
partial operations to, removo sloughy or hiemorrhagic por tions of
the new growth, w'ith, sucli other measures as inay bc deirnanded
in the partieular case, to secure flic least discoifrt, ýiîud be
r-esorte-d to.

Tïho lirst case wvas a patient, aged 40, iitipara, refcrred to
the speaker for diagnosis. Shie wvas stout, flord and wve1l, except
for a peculiar spot whicli lad been. preseit for sevcr,-,l rnonths o11
the lef t side of the vuilva, wlîich pcrsistentiy itcel, and biad been
pronounced a Chancre by severa1. physicians. Inspree-tion.1 sh1oNVe4
on the upper part of the left labiumn majus an area of somiewhat
thickened skiii, thickiy sprinkled with fine whit.ishi scaleZ. \Vithiiî
this area were two insensitive, round, ýSligh1tly eleva,ýtd«l, finîn, fiat
mlasses, mnovable with the ski. upon the underlying tissues,
liaviiig roundeci, wIlitish edcs, Smnlooth, sliity rnoist, giistening
surfaces of a copper-red color, and wIhich in ail particulars
resernibled chancre. Carefu i palpation showed slighit, hard,, pain-
less induration of the inio-uinal eiands on bothl sides. Syphilis
being apparently excluded, owing te the b gimoral cliaracter of
tho patient and lier hiusband, and the absence of ail history,
diagnosis of epithelioma wvas miade and e-xcision advised. This
wvas donc a few davs la ten, by an1 incision w'hici 'vent wide of the
diseased arca, mmd dieepiy rernoving- the wvhole of the left side of
the- vuilva. Tlie patient and lier )h.ysician would îlot Conisent t~O
tho remioval of the inguinal gl-ands. The wvound healed per
primam. The specinien was taken to a Nveil-kniowni patho]ogist
for examunation. Ilce lookýed at it and said a fllne chiancre haci
been reînove(l. Exarnination of tlhe lardleied tis.snes, however,
l)roved~ it to tme ai typical epithelionia. The patient -\vas lost Sigbit
of for txvo years, at the end of whieli tirne sie, w~as seeni Nith a
mnass of carcinomia in the left lgroin, and se wveak that, it wa
evîdent that silo had but a few days to live.

Tho secondl patient camei to tlic' chume, eonipflaining that for
c ii ronths bier wombl liad morne dowNvi. Familv lusto)rv hwe

no eomms;titiition:ml taint of ttbercilois, inheumnatisin or ceancer.
Shie lîad nio living~ ehildren, but four ioÀsearriages froml traunmlatie
cause-; between tlic third ani -gixth mionthis. Examination
revealed lier to lxe in a noma ondition. above the pelvis, the
literus Smtall a"nd1 free an ereaiy niovable. The wai a s
large, tle, pelvie floor neh .laxcd l and li'en the wvomanii stoo(l
uip or st.rainied, there. was, etOlfl)lte prol-apses of vazina and uiterusýz.
The skin for an inchi onit froîn the icocutaneoous euitin at thoi
Iower hialf of thie vulvalair coutranee wva- dIrv, soumlew'hat thiekened,
siihtl 1ednd am1oe~ ' ] bi'da ' ii scales, flic
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eonditiùin reseibling a ehronie sý!aly ce-iua, and egaio-
panicd bv severe and peýrsistent itchiugfi, which hiad becu present.
for aboiti foiuteen ycars. lucre wvas ii> suigar or albumni 1)rcsnt,
iii the iirine., anid diabetes wvas excluded as a enause for the skili
condition. Operation.i vas strongly adv'ised, but retuscd by thie
patient, whlo, as a temîporairy paili-ative, w'as shwuhow to sup-
port the uterus by a firnii cotton qidrplaced crosswise iii the
vagina. andi was given. a one-hialf per ceit. salicylated Lassar'.,
pliste to apply to the diseased skin. Aboiit two an(l a. hiaf ycars
huter she ganpresented herseif, coinplainiingr ofa graduai loss
of health and. ,stren(vtIi, itching of the vulva, with Decasio-ii
pcriods of pain, and for three iionths ani offensive <L reJ ikc,
bloody w'ater. Examination. showcd a flattened papillary inass
proj,ectig one-quarter mcli ýabove the aidjacent skini, and extend-
ing ouîtwardly from i -alittHo within. the inucocutaneous juinctioii of
the 1o-%ver third of the v'ulva. on the right. side. On the opposite
labiumn were a uuumiiber of srnaller siinilar papillar * masses, appar-
ently thie resuit of contact inoculation. lucre wvas no apparent
eniargeinent of the ingr.îinal glands (lB either side. Patient
('nterc(1 tHe hospital, <'nid the superficial ininiial glands on either
side were reinoved, toget-h-er' w'ith the uiew growth, the greater
part of the skini, anmd the underlying fatty tissiies and connective
tissue., of the -vulva and of the lo-%er vaginal iiuiosai. The wouinds
\Vcret e]osed witisilk-w'-\orîn gu it and hiea led -%vi thIout infection,
exce1 )t at the lower vulvalar portion, wheve soine suippuration and

graulaionoceurred. The specimien w'as -sent to Dr. Tfre
for eauiai n d u lie pronoiniceci it typical carcunom-a.

TDr. T1. Il1. Buirtenshaw asked -vluethcr tue bloody diseharge
ini. tuie second case wvas, onilv froni the griow',th or the skiii cover-
ing it. le also asked whether there mias nyinvolv'enent -%vhiat-

terof thie niucous iiembranie or the vaginal walls, and also
Nwletluer the possible effeets of tlic application of the X-rays, the
Roentgen or the ultra-violet rays hiad beeni considcred. 1le thiougliýt
that iii cases wluerc the use of tlic kuife wvas inipracticablc, esp-
eialIy, the, rays sliould be at least tried.

Dr. 1. JT. Iadinski said lie hafd op-Qratcdl ou a patient for'
epitheliomia of the -vulva, and had rer-novedl the inguinal glands,
wvhich were only slighitlyv cnlarge(l, tîxe operation havin.g been per-
formed earlv in flic cours(, of tîxe disease. lRccurreiico ini the
pel-,vie glinds hail followed very quiicly. and the patient's condi-
tion was muchel w'oîse thian at tlîe tiine çf thec origyinal attack. The
speaker -would hesitate to operate ac..iin liuder the saine circin-
stances, and wmould first trMy tlue varions foims of radiation

Dr. Mf.rlton irnki said tîxat iin case of eplithelîoinla, as in
aIl other cases of inalignlant. growthsq, Ile m-o11M advise m a~inst
lising aiiv of tlîe radliations wlîere Ille bîlfe eouIl be Ind.T
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iases of Cepitiielionia cf thc e, w'hcrc a gcod eosiietie ('iltct is
(lesired> radiation nlia> be" preferable to flic use of the kuiife.
IEpit-helioina- of telower lil hiad nce'cr been etî'ed 1)y thic vays,
las far as the speaker cold aseertahî½ and ep)itiielionia of the
p)elv'is seeîned to bc- in the ýsaiile class. Aftcr operaticîl, liow'ver,
thic field froîu wvhieIi tue carcîlna lias been rcmloved shonkI be
X-rayed, as experience lias denîonstrated tho value of this treat-

The paper of tlie eveiiug wvas rcad b*y Dr. J osephi Brown
(1"coke, and w'as eutitIed, " The Obstetries cf the Future." Dr.
(Cooke said lie thiouglit tliat iii another quarter of a eentury the
(11ncracl mneth<<1 of procedutre in obstetries wcould bc the routine
inîduction cf labci', at or near ternu, inisteald cf the 'itigpolie-,
of the presexît à%uniie, býy v hicli pregnancy is )erinitted to c'cntinie
until labor is sp)ontanueotisly ushered iii. Dec said that, w'ith theo
niethod at preseîît in vogue, wlhen the labor w'as normal,, chilore-
fcrmi uscd to the obstetrical Jeýgree during thec hast lîour or so, and

thwNonman rallied proiaptly andf enijoycýd a normûal p)uerperiumn
titis ivas ail tliat could be dlesiied. It often hiappens, after labor
begins: tmat the wvoinan'iis suffcrin'g becomes se great, in spite of
apparent noplc ecl ay in (leliveryv, that tlic physician, is
<bliged to interfere, and umîder coinplote' mies thes ia discovers for
thoe first tima at previousb' .ininreconiizedl l'ersisten t pcaterior
Occiput, a face case, a condition of inarkced disproportion be.tween
thie presenting part ani the pelv'is, or cv'en a breech. Z7par

lit the superior straight. The entirelv unneesary delay te
whIichl the wonlian lias been subýjeetcd. o1ily intensifies lier liabilitv
to shock, to seps,:is q to hiemiorrhiage after the operation. Th;e
child, wlîicli wighlt hiave been saved, if interference hiad been in-
auglirate lu fin tie, îna lie lost through asphyxia. mipuý,iil-lationt
forceps, or even require mutilation l)CfCi' deliverv eau lie accomi-
plislied. Wliven sucli emergencies arise, thore arle, as a. nule, ne0
adfequate pî'eparations for the work to, le clone. The remiedy
w'hiclî the speaker offered for- this state of affairs Nvas as folloms:

"Everv obstetrie case should be examined methodicaliy during
fili last nmoit of Ipu'cgulaniey pî'efem'ablv atwel intervals, ïand
after élue etons-idei'ationi a êdefinite éla " auJ heur foir the enset, cf
theo labor shldl 1w' set. This shouid depend iupon thec position
and p)resentation of flic fetus, the character of the pelvis, and the
r-elýation Nichl it hearis iii point cf size, and shapeý te the preseut-
rng part; audl cev effort slîonid lie made te, correct any cxistiiing
large do-se Inf castor. ail at niglit, followed liv ani enemn'a, arce oftecn
With a«-t îf~ onrec pelvis, uieasured more acua I)v
flic relation of t'lw' fetal hedto the lirirn than wxith theic pev-

metera soîîcwhatcarlu' induction cf lahor w'ul affor a
botiter ehi'sto boili inother auJl elhld than a version or pro-
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tracted fborceps operation p'.-rforned1 t.wo or thirce Nveeks later.
Tho possible daniger to the child by reason of its sliit prorna-
turity would bce more tlian offset by its easy birtli and escape fromn
the perils of operation. Iii cases -where the -position and pre-senta-
tion are normal> thé, patient should ho allowved to go on to terii,
and labor then i-- uced. he miethod of induction depends mnuch
on whether the pataent is a primigravida or a mnultigravida. In
the first instance it is usually necessarýy to insert a bougie after
the Krause mnethod and leave it until pains are establishied and
the cervix softened and dilated, wvhep it should be remnoved. Tfhis
should lie done at night, the patient hiaving beeil first given a full
bath and a large dose of castor oil, to be follow'ed by an enema
in the inorning. Thei physician shou-ld return the ncxt inornîng,
remove the bougie,. and if pains are flot well establishced, stimnulate
contraction by digital dilatation of the cer ' ix. In the case of a
inultigravida, the use of the bougie is seldomi indicated, as a
large dose of castor oil at iiight, followed býy an enemia, arc often
enougli to bring on labor in the inorning. If niot, vigorous dila'
tion of the soft and patent cervix will, in nineteen cases out of
twenty, causé effective pains within a short time. As soon as labor
is well established, its furthier pýrogress is lef t to nature. Cliloro-
form to the second degree shiould lie exhibitcd during the second
stage, and instruments uised if necessary, under surg-ical. anes-
thesia, but only after comnplote dilation. Mie duration of labor
in the primiparas, datiig f romi the onset of pains, after introdue-
tion of the bougie, hias a't-eragred under five hours, ai in multi-
paras under two hours."

Dr. J. 1-1. Burtenshawtý said thiat wvcre labor induced, and any-
thing to go wrong, the family would throw ail responisibili*y on
the physiciaii. Also, lie did niot sec how the terin of labor -%vas
se successfully shortened at the end of a full terni pregnancy in
either a primipara or a multipaxa.

Dr. Wells said that hoe had treated several patients whlo had
been delivered býy the mcethod described by Dr». Cooke, and they
hiad suffered a greater percentage of ili resuits, followingr par-
turition than the womeni w'hose labors had taken the normal
,Course. ITe aise said that if oîily the externial os were to be
dilated, hie inucli preferred to do it withi the gloved liand, radier
than with the bougrie.

Dr. Ladinskzi' said that lie recalled several cases ini whichi it
had been' nccessary to induce labor: in whichi thi-, procedure. hiad
been followed some time later by subinvrolution and hiemorrhage.
While a littie time hiad 11ken saved for the physician býy Dr.
Cooke's method, lie doubted wvhetlier the patients hiad been saved
miucli time and discomfort.

Dr. Cooke closed the discussion, saying thatt hoe thouglit the
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positive statemlent tlîat labor wouild bc indueed ait a gDiven timo, liad
a gvood cifeet on the patient ilent.ally, andi the uncertainity Nvhlich

silo vas saved left lier in g-eneral condition botter fitted for the
ordeal whlîih she hiad to face. Hie thouglit the post-partun com-
plications to which Dr. Wells referred w'ere the resuilt of inex-
perienc andi imperfect technique on the part of thc operator
ratli(r than- of the miethod itself.

Toronto fledical Society.-On the first Thursday evening of
-ch i noiathi thc Executive of flic Toronto Medieill Society lias

arraiigcd for a meeting of its mlemibers at one of the hospitals, as
follow's:- Januar.y 5th, Westei-il H3ospitafl; Febrnai*y 2Žnd, Grace
Hospital; Marcli ,iid, St. Hi.ie' -ospital; April Gtli, Toronto
General Hlospital. At eacli of fliese meetings t.he liospital. staff
will present a fuîll complcient of interesting clinical cases,, and
the Hlospital Board furniish irefreslimieiits for a pleasant social
gathering at the close. Trie Executive believes tîat it wvill ho not
only a duty., but also a gracious act for every miember of the
Society to endeavor to be present, aiid therefore asks for an
attcndance of at lcast one Ilindred mienibers at everv mneeting.
Tue mieetings already hceld at the, Hospital for Sickz Chldren aind
tho Tor >nt&o Ortiiopedie Hiospital were certainly a great success,
,and wc e as miiaii of the profession as possible to makze a
p)oint of lendinig their presenc to cacli mieeti-ng thiq w~iinter.



* Setected c/frticles. *.*

THE LOUISIANA PURC1IASE EXPOSITION, ThIE NEURAS-
TliENIC AND THE BRAIN-TIRED.

Bei CHARLES 1-. HUGHES, M.D.,
Decan of the Facu)ty and Professor o Neurology and Psychiat rie Neuriatry, Itarnes Medivai

Colloge, St. Louli.

Tit..' Exp'osition grounids are approxiiiîatcly ini the' shapec of a,
rectangle, twv(> iles fro1nt east tt> west, and onle mîile froin northi
to soutlî, iinado ii1 of four distinct parcels of grotund,agrgtn
1.4.40 acres. Thlî greater portion of the fair I., lu the -west liai
of Forebýt Park, one of thie largest of thie pub>lic parks ot the -'re-at
cities of vie LT ited States. The eatst hiaif of this pairk lias beii
kept intact. Thlle Fore;t Park section of the fair comiprises 668S
acres. fI was the first portion of tlic site acquiiredl, and on it arc
built eight of~ the big exhibit palaces. WVest, of the Forest Park:
section is the Sk-iikei tract acquiirced fromn private owneri, the
principal of -whomn was Thomas Skiniker. lb, covers 422 acres.
On it arc located flic palaces of Sgriculture, llo-rticulture,
Forestrýy, Fishi and Game, the Philippine reservat ioni, the big
Floral Clock, the plant Map of flic Uniited States, the l'iiite-d States
lifc-sav'ing, exhibit, the Ethniolog(ýy l)uilding, ani the. national
)av'ilion of France. An additional area of 110 acres just northi

of flic Skinker tract wvas Ieascd fromi Wasingi-toni lniversity. Oil
it are built tlîe niajoritv of the foreigin pax'ilions a.111d the Adiimis-
tration group of permanent buildings. Easr ofthde 1Uiîivcrsixy
tract and north of thic fair grounds, is the catli tract, whliehi
contains s:ixty acres, w'hich is îîsed for concessions. The Pike
irunisý the entire length of tlîis tract, a distance of nearly a mile.

" The architectural feature of the E xposition is m-ostly made
up of ciglît vast exhibit palaces and two miles of lagoon. Pic-
turesque buildingo and verdurc-covcred hils help flic effec,'. This
is on a level area surronnided on two-. sides by highi hilîs. These
hîlls are niot continuons, but jut out at four points. These jutting
proiniences are used w'ithi fine effteet in flic decorative séleeie
Of the Exposftion. The flrst of the prorninences is crowncd býy
tho United States Governi-nent buiillingo. Two othmers, with the
conîîecting ridge, forni thie Cascade effeet. Th le reinaining promn-
inience Is erownved býy tue national pavilions of Japan.

"The two central. proinieniees, whicli are connevtcd by' a,
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Senîîi-eîrcular ridge~ lead to the lenwer level of lte gru sby a
ti1,.IIy slopiing hollowed declivity. Tiljs natural feziture was used
by the ElXpositioni archlifeets for w'hat is pbnoncd1 eritics tu
1)e thteut architectural. water and g-ardon compo)c;Sitioni ever
execuited b.y manl, the Cascades and the Cascade garden4. TlIî<
declivit.y below the Cascades isi occupied by lawuls anîd arosof
exquisite designi. 'l'ie Ihtil is reached f rolil two of tlie avenueos
Of the main pieture Iby a log itproaeh flanked by portrait statues
uf tho gLoeat mouil wvho h1ave hielpod ihi the devetopuîieit (if thle
Louisianla Iucae

If, theon, we considel: cnly the magnificent distancees aîîd inulti-
foi-Ili attractions of lthe 1Louisianla Parehase, Exposition. and tIre
vxpendi ture of iieu7rops,-ycic and iitscular force ncce,,-a r.v t-o seu
and hear themi comipletely, w'e should say, priîna farir. the ieuas-
theic should flot go flhere. I ts actuially more thal1 two mile square
of attractions (iincluding ils enclosure and Foi-est l'ikand its
vinviroinînelits and tut' Lewis building andl scarehuighit lu le noth

~~etif en Coli pa ssed %v'itiî the usu11al cager1 sighýltseeiug- hatlv1
exhaî,st the' strongest, andl are hiable to collapse the neurasthienie,
ift attei>lted in the' uISual hîasty) way. Six weeks are noue to<> mci
(if time f<>r the' stroig, anîd a lîunidred <)lie or two-hour vi .its, iii
as maiiy daysý, would hietter suit, thI brinfage and nre

13u.t the iieiirastiiiv will go to the' WTorld's Fair, as wVell as
tho stronigly lie ve-cen t rd, auid we should gvilide imii onl his way,
if wve eau, against unrecuperable exhaustioli, as we shil liave hirn
to treat, if lieecae our frieud, the iinan of tlic blaek pali and
plume, ai; fli, conclusion of his Exposition experieuce.

The truc uceurastiienie is al neurlone asthenie, a p)5yehiv neurone
asthenie, One w'hose psei.neurone wvaste and Yepair. Lalance
lias become deran.ged. 1le is the mnan or ivomanl w-ho -"does
thingsIl o r \,lo " ha s doncings,' or tries to dIo higor bas
trieci to do tlling,;s too often to the point of abliormnal, îîot readil*y
daily recuperable exhanstion, as would corne to -the neurally
lhelthiy-tlha t is, the' truc, Ips;ychieceerebrasthenic, ne-n rastheiic is-
SO. isneurotie rest.lessiless makos hlim restive and prompt to
exertionI even after the tiie iii action for rest is reaced, as dis-
tingruished fromn exee,-sivc passionate indulgence, sucb n the
vonereal or alcohiolie rieurasthienic, whio iisually lias eonipli cating
troubles.

The cliinie picture, with portrait, of the late Profess,,or Gross,
of the Jefferson Medic-al. College, on exhibition iii the art section,
a pieture of blood withi tht' horror-strieken mother, iii a side lip;ht
in an attitude of despa,ýiriug& shock and grief, is -not a good picture
icalcula ted t5 hel p towa rdl( recoveri ng thie sangi phobie nieurasthenie.

This descript ion N takcn uiainIy froti the OfileinI Guide. whielh contaiiis about 2M0
pages more of description.
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(htttiuig dowii ipou ;u uecrosed bono or on ail artery' for ligation
is nover a, cheerful picture to amy onflooker, and no, especiq1ly s0
to the mnost hopef ul patient, uuless lie takes an anesthetic, pleasantly
and passes soon into drearny forgetfuiness, miuch less to morbidly
unistable iierves, as iniineurasthenia.

The painting is one0 of Tfhomas Eakins' best, aunong mnany good
p)roductionis there on exhibition. The emninent suirg(eon'-- expres-
sion, intent upon luis task, like a veteran warrior commander ami
the carnage of bale, indilkerent to, ail else, thoughi live3 about
1dim are shattered and hearts bleediing,-, is true psychologieally to
nature. 71'hc picture, howcever, does uîot meet the requiremoents
of either modern psychiiatry or surgery, for the operators ail have
()n theil. ordinalv e lothes, the principles of Lister are flot in
evidence ini the p)roceedling),, and to-day the poor, despairing mnother
would ilot l)C Ixrmittecl in the operating rooni.

The coiiipleienta*y picture of D. Hayes Agniew, in the am:rphi-
theatre by the saine artist, in the sanie hall, represents anl opera-
tion unidir more adacdaseptie precautions. The pieture must
bave been paixîtcd towards the close of the. session, with a senior
(dass for an audieince, for mnany of themn showed tired faces, and
some are aslcep. and some appear to bo developing thiat pathologi-
<'ai neurasthenia, w'hich is too often the sequence of the modern
iedical eolieg )es' exactingy and exhausting curriculum, especially
wherc. tlia student.3 are so imprudent as to indulg-e in engrossing
side pleasur(.s in late ni 'plt hours, iii addition to the exacting
s tidy c< dlege duty Cenands.

Tlîo pictures of Gross and Agrncw%, couled with the biography
(of their regular, steady, driving, st.riv'in, sytmte lives, are a
defiance of that premature îîeurasthienia, sucll as befails the Iess
systemnatie, and pr-udent.. worker in tflds(1 of medicqI endeavor.
Tfhey worked muchi, but thcy rested betimes and -were not w'orn
out by those vices and indulgences whvichl exh-aust so many. *If
vou would sec tlic picture of another great and long-lived surgeon,
;Eýe ,.. t of Sir Jamnes Paget, in the British pavilion. Its tranqki1
face, like that of flic imperturbable artist who painted it, wvil1
î'cst you w~hi1e yoit look upon it and theni. \«oni-neiur asthienie
tirpiquilitY and psýyehic; power and composure heamn fromn those
f aces.

To flhe mail of ceaseless demands, the inan of affairs, te
weary and lieavily laden professional, business or domnestic burden
bearer in this strenuous age, diversion is recuperation, and recrea-
tion is rest and may be made to conduce to recuperation, even at
a great Universal Exposition like the World's Fair at St. Louis
us. But to, conduce to this end, its attractions should bc taken
slowly and in mnoderation, with flic lcxïgth of weeks and months
expended upon themn and not by a few, da*vs of ra-aengsight-



sin.Not by tryînig to enicomlpass its w'ondrous exhibits or
Co)inprclieiidl its niuxberless wvurId studies in ii uited days or eveit
weeks, Clin hie or shie of imeagre nierve powver reserve, do it without
>c-lf-ha.riiî, but b*y doixxg the observation of its cosuici wvoîders withi
leisure alid (liscriIiiuatioli, diverting and restiing the mind, aind
adcquately fceding andl leepig flic body betweeni visits to its
t houisands of enterta iii iii g and instructiN e anid mind-diverting

atrctos cni by blcondingo its traxquilizing, soothing ani
Xc frcslîing adj unctive influenices wi th i ts wondrons sights.

The lag.oois, tlic native eutviroiiingn forests to be scen froni flic
Nviiidows of the Intramnural railwayfi uooie n oln
ehairs ýand jinrikishas of the grounds are restful, and so iikewise
lue different plazas and tlie Filipinuo reservation anid Press Club
jporticos and Views tixerefroin.

Tho brain-wearýy should take iii flic Pike wvith extreme modera-
lion aud deliberation anid )nly at tiraes whcni the brai» is niost
refreslîcd, as early in flic nxorning, after a previo'as nighit of
prolonged, refreslhuîxg sleep. Noneuraistiinie should attcmpt, or
ilnyo-ne eisc of discretioni -to do tlic Pikze in a single da.y. Visits
fo the niost exciting sceixes, likze the Galveston Flood, the B3oer
WTar anid flic Naval ]3attle, shonki be followed by ýa rounid of tlxe
lagoons or on thic Intrarnural railway, or by a visit to 014 St.
Louis or thec Tyrolean Alps or to the North Pole or *Unlder and
Over the Sea, t'O Creaâtion or flic Plazas , or the Government
Fisherics building or to Jim. Key, the educated hiorse, or to tho
Old Plantation. Certain neurastheniics should avoid tho Boer
\Yar anid flic Naval Battie cntirely, while flie liypoehondriae and
tho inielanceholie mlight Sec thiem iunder judîcious nieurologie.,advice;
likewisc tho scenie railwayt., the shoot the ch1utes, the acrial leap.

The Philippine piarades are intcvesting and rcstful, as ail the
exlîibits, (educationa1 and domiestic, of these people are instructiv,
as -%vel as tlic Goverument Filipino exlî.Iibit aiid W av IDpartrnent
exhibit liere. Likewise fhelic noraic trip fo ixe Phîilippines,
flic Solari aiux and- ridriî.

The Dairv Fix» bar'xs anid Commiiercial rouitrv Farm iind
othier farni shiows and, fruit exhibits are (nollgli froedaly for
Ilie wear 'v visitor froiin the country on the flrst day of arrivai,
and too uxuieli for flec brain thaît is ifhheiaitly tielîtiner-
thonie. The lagoons in fihe evcniin. a. restful view of the Caseade7,
and a rouind of the lagoons and Iintramnuiri railwav *, enougli for
tlic brai» anid body-we,-.rieçd for onie da.-,. and better for the first
day at tle. Exposition for aniy one.

The Exposition nîay be viewed withi less, fatieue by approacli-
ing( if first at the sontli-elst gate or at the Adiîxiistration build-
inxg ûintranieeý of the Transit or Suburban systenis. iinsfead of -ftie
Maini or Tindell entrance. goaig to the State building, spcal

Caidian Journial ofC Mlediciiie ami ,Suryery.
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to your home State building, registering- and resting there. T'his
g(ate is called the States Entrance, gate, thougli not ail tlhe State
buildings arc in that vicinity, the California, llinois, Tennessee,
Virginia, Idah~o, Ilaryland, Monti-na, Oregon, -Maine and
Fraternal buildings being, further west. But the grounid is high
here, almost on a le-vel wvitli the T'Arrace of States, the, Festival
hall, the Fine Arts hall at the top of ai-d behiind the Cascades,,
distant about haîf a mile, aucd the Germnaî building near by.
Ilere, on this lordl, the risitor whio mu11s;r econoinizc lus strength
and wvho wvill, if uîot Possessed of a, surplus of r-eserve nerve
energy, mnay spend a day iii viewing, froni an eninenc-e, the
grandest aggregation of architectural bcauty, comibined w'ith 'an
unequailed estlietic panorama of Nature, ever ix>rt.rayed in the
same place, throughi instrumentality of the head and heart and
hand of man. Froin. here, looking north. i the distanlc one mile
away, but appearinpg farther than. it isz, one m ay -ice the suuow-clad
Alps a.nd )3larney Castie of li elhund(, aDi, in the valîcy' s below, thue
wvaterways and gondolas betweeni the Art palaces;, as if one w'ere
actually viewing thenm iii Veuiee. .1lere are also the more modern
and more rapid electrie lautnches. Only Ireland dissipates the
pleasi-ng illusion that the real Alps are before you in al their
snowy suniiit or mnoonlit beauty in the, distance. Fromn near whiere
you stand ripple and dance and sparkle in electrie lighlt the ilium-
inated Cascades, down. the statuary and columun-skirted stairway.
lu front, and on either side, are green velveted sw'ard and water-
ways, the beantifully artistie hrid«ges spanning, themi and the, inag-
nificent buildings, each of a different style of construction, lining
the streets and holding samples of the world's greatest treasure
in fine art, hiandicraft, varied industries, productions and inven-
tions, including our own Government's unatchless display. and the
great De Forest Wireless Telegraph Tower, the Model Oity and
the Sunkenl Gardens to the north-east and -iEaciner-v Gardens to
the nortli-west.

The *young and thie strong, iii the sapplinc a.ge of life, *wvlien
nightly recuperation conpletelv restorwes eachi dav's Nvastg. 0~
neurone strength, need no special precautions. for they Nvill soon
bear. in lessons of exiierieuce and be forced to take, the needed rest
for proper rep-lir o)f mind and body and not be the worzie for their
lesson, because their fatigue, beinz offlir physical' wvill be phýYsio-
logically recom-penisedf liv nature iii her natural course of recupera-
tieni. But neurasthenia, as thue neurolo.gist un<lerstends, is
abnormal nerve centre exhaustion and inadequatc neurone recon-
struction, after thue pyehiie exhaustion of undule SiOht-sceing.
Recuperation is neither so rapid nom' comipletc, in eeu'ebrasthienies
after this condition appears. a it mva% when, théir cerebro-
mental state. ~vsnormal andi Nature preserx-ed for thiem e-aeli day
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thc rigýhtful p)hvsiological balance betwveen wvaste and repair; when
reintcgration and disintegrration wvere* better _balanced and daily
overwork of brain w'as better compensated.

rfhese observations are intended to apply te that strenuous
individual wboase life motte lias probably been " nothing impos-
sible," and wvhose rule of action is " always at it," or somethin<r
of that sort, wlio bas neyer admitted a li-mit te the possibilities
of huinan. endeavor, especiafly bis ow'n, wvho lias regarded his mid
as somevhing apart from bis brain, and not subjected like thie
organs of thc body te definit;e physiological 3imits of endurance,
wTlo believed bis brai. coulci be loaded te limitless effort and who
lias neyer stopped tili cerebrasthenia. and its attendant phrenas-
tiienia calleci him te a hlt. Who lias always thouglit it was the
other fellow and not bie that would break in the strain of the battie
of life. Hie is coming to the city. Hie is among our patients. fie
is among jours, brother neurologists. Yen can arrest hlm for a
time, because his brai. exhaustion compels a hait, but you cannot
suppress hlm or hiold him. down. Hie bas not got over the idea
that the mind is superior te thec brain that sustains it. Hie wilI
sec the Exposition thougli lie may die in the attempt. Since we
cannot keep him, away froin it, ]et us try and guide hixn aright
and teacli irin to makze a diversion, rathier than a task, of it, a
rest rather than a muin. Lot us try and make of the Exposition
a Medicine by counselling bum ariglit; let us not permit hlm in
his impetnus strenuosity te inake it a source of further exhaus-
tion, for the mental meat of the vigorous and unbreken may
beooîne, if taken the saine waýy, a poison te the neurasthienie. Rest
arnd restful diversions froni accustomed brai. strain are the.
reinedies for flic ncuirastbienic, and whule Paine's fireworks and
Iiak7,s fire fighters are better for the hýypocbendriac and mela.n-
cholie and sbould oniy be seen at a distance, if at ail, by the neuras-
thienic, therc are restful diverting scenes for him. here that needl
not be deniied hlmii.

'fhese injiune-tions are only fer those persistent, irrepressibie
neurasthienies who insist on keeping their psy.-ffie neurone
inachiinery rmiiniig, poudingr thie efforts of the neurologist at iefeet-
ing repair. There is another ciass ainon.S the brain-fagged profes-
sional or buiesinanl not jet i. the hands of the neurologist,
-%vh,) miglIt prof)it 1) somne of the precautions aga.inist overstrain
set ferth i i u pape)'. Tt, emibraces those, whoye til ha
bur'y miii

WVhere Fipu1sa;ro ground and money is muade
AIl]~v- tili templlles thrOI) and thrill
\Vith thfi whirring grind of the wheels of tmle,

And tueruî1eo rcleultlc--s, 'routine rest-robber.y ef -this radium
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light aud t-cct;ric speed epocli of modern pr*ogress toward braiîî
-and body dwrvarfing and mind destruction.

Tho profoundly neurasthenic had boýtter avoid ,lhe irnside of
thl- g-reat exhibit buildings, except tg. give them but a bird>s-eye
view f ront their entrances, to -el. a genciiral idea of their grandeuir
.and inagniitude for comparisoil with thc exhýlibit. spaes of the next
*World's; Fair, after heo gets well, if the world is ever to have a
replica of this great Exposition's exhd-ibit palacee-. Tie neuras-
thenic should biang about this gyreat Exposition for nonths, sceingc
and clioin but a littie daîlv, as at a seaside home.

Thie World's Fair avenuies:, like the gwreat boulevards of Paris.
or the N'\evskzy Prosp)ect of St. Petersbumi, or likze other expansive
environnments of tlie .1xposition, are toc broad to excite a feeling
,of Claustrophobia, ini a neurasthenie. Not-hing of the k'ind for
free air space between its enclosure bias been seen n any previous
similar Expositions,, and the south and east view of the virgil
-woods of riorest Park, as they miax- be seen from the windows of
the Intramural railroad, is flot equalled by any scener 'y for native
woodland grandeur in Fontineb1eau or liotten liow.

The uieurasthtenic luberculotie would find the air and tcînpera-
ture hiere congenial. to lis pulmnoniary needs. even in the hottest
wveather, and the entire grounds are sanita*y. The prevailingr
breezes biere are froin the south and w~eszt, and tenlxr.iWre babitu-
,illy averages eigblt or ten deresower on tlic Terraee c Stzt
than. on the Plazas below. The Iiigh, cool0 plateau location of nearly
ail of the State buildings ad thec opportunities in ail of th-em
for sitting -ini the' shade, eouplied with the. general hospitality of
their invariably amniable and often. handsone. bostesses and cour-
teous coimissioners, makes threm inviting places for weary visitors,
even -%vho are not nieurasffienic.

T'elic eirastheiec, wliclbas the cha,,rzietri,,tic dread of solitude,
-ill net. feel aloine at flic E xposition. and ho who lias a dreafi of
erowds, need not mincie with, great crowds on the iînanýy special
days, nor visit the Pike or the Plazas whien tlîe band(ls play, nor g
at tho;se hiours and! places whien and wecthe. people most- do
congregate, but can. enjoy titein at a dsac.The h)est entrances
for sucli as wishr to lîusband their nierve st.rengtht and avoid the
confus-ion cf crowds and -save their phýysical strengvth, Cre tlic gatesr
on the Soutlh side, reaehed by the rapid transit, and by thie
Adininistra-ýtion bildingc entrance of thec Suburban svysteîni', i3ncst
wes~tern, grateway.

The groiiids of tlie southi-east, side of tlic Expositio>n are the
liigliest and thec. visitor sees eveîrvthiiig he-,re on à Ilighi level or as
lie tleseends. Th(e.(xliibits biere are the quietesi on.li the grouiffs,
bcingy chîeflV iii the State bilIdings, fltic Festival hall, wverc the
gýreat Orgran is, tlic Gerinali building and reat restaurants and
th(, Terrace of Ittc. li thi' vicillitv are (}cucral Gr ' Tg
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Cabin and the Lew'is and Clark Ihîbtorie Oregronl" fort, Clatsop,
built for winte.r-quarters at the conîclusion of the famous expedi-
tion of that nine, across thec continent to the Pacifie iii 1805-6.
Tlio Lumnberineni's chib house (the H-ouse of loo £Ioo) is here

-\%it1î its characteristie liospitt1itf3 ard its woods of more v'arieties
titan Joseph'., fainous cont had of colors. 'You mnay lest on the
portico or in its restaurant, or hav'e an excellent lunchleon acros
the waýy at t'le --rounds 'of the Grant Cabin, in the shade of the
trees, or a littie further souti at the Souitern Home restaurant,
whi-Chi looks., out on the forezt, or the Germnan building restaurant,
or at Mrs. Rorers'.

On the northi-N'est groinids an- flie Queeni's fuibilee peeis
Anithiropology exhibits and the Hall of Congresses in the Adninis-
ti ation and Washiingtoin University buildings. On the south andi
south-west sidles are Jferusalemn and Morocc-o and somne of the Stat,2?
buiildings and the Bloer WTar camp, a. de;-irable place to visit, full
of interesting exhibits, andi where Generals Cronje and Viljoen
mnay be seen indepenidently of the exeitingw portrayal of tire Boer
WTar. A good place for the silent, nielancholiac, but not for the
-sanguiphobic and astrophobie neurasthenic.

If this cursorily conistructeti paper shall help any brother
neurologist iii îanaging, that neurotic problem, the neurasthenic
at the World'ý Fair, the -nuthor -%vill feel hhnself rewarded for
his pains. 0f course, the profounldly neurasthenic -vill not be at
the World's Fair, but the m-ilder neurasthienic, v-ith graver symp-
toms than lie mnay limrself appreciate. -will be theye, andi if '-ve eau

wo shultitnrnlis iètý-seeing andi novelty-sek-ingy experience
into an instrumentality of hielp, inisteaid of hiarni, andi this is not
assailing the absolute rest cure for a, class of these patients for
-vhom absolute andi leldn est ean be preseribed and Nvill be
taken.

Contrasteti with other great exposition:-- a.vjal comparative
ý-stimýate of tlue Colunîbiau and Louisiana, Purchas-e Expositions
is griven by Mr. EdwaVIrd Bangs, flrst assistant superintendent of
Ilhinlois, af ter a, visit to the St. Louis World's Fair. This Exposi-
tion, lie says, greatly excectis the Chicago fair in scope, arrange-
ment, extent and b)eautt.v:

Iii the inatter of exiisteeis to be fic>nd on these goid
a miore coînplete. conil)relisive andi extensive disDlay of iiearly

eey braneiili of humian endenvor than bas ever bee roght
togethier. The ýarrangem1ent of the buildings is convenient, and, for

A egodo this biiildinq reads: Fort Olatsop 9ycrs ago. Th~is striuctiure is a
repic ofFrt C1atczop, lie wiintc:.c-uarterq of Ilcrriwethlr Lewiqz and Win. Clark anti
thcir company in 1805. atter tho.v hL.d on thi- greatost ot Anicrican cxpcditions croscd the
continent to thoe Pacifie. To this achievernent. mort than to any other. our Nation owe-nitg
frontage on tho Pacifie and iLs gzeograDllical busis aq a -%voridl power. Tho ccntcniary of the
evot will lie ceiobratcd throiigh the Lewis & Clark Exposlt.on, to ho hceld at P>ortlandl.
Oregon. in 190.

Hlore also the American MiclAssociation "viii xncet next ycar.
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their extent, are easy of acceas from any point. Thie Cascades and
the Grand Basin surpass the pictures heretofore to, be seen at other
expositions. The illumination of the Terrace of States, with the
imposing Festival Hall, the Cascades and the water effeet is an
achievement of spectacular architectural effect fliat hias nover been
-tpproached."ý

We mighit except to this stateinent of Mr. 23agith eletrical
towver display of the Pan-.American Exposition, but that was a
Iimited feature of the Buffalo displaýy and nlot at ail tomparable
in magnitude atnd beauty to the general variegated illumination
of the Cascades, Terrace of States and Ex-hibit buildings, thie
Pile illuination and other environing lighlt displays.

The mianitude of thiis Exposition maýy be gleaned fr-oin ai'
examination of the niany iîxterestino- fcatures of thie Philippine
display, -which some people regrard as .1an annex, like the great TLivo
Stock eaxhîbit and the Stadiumn show. The Philippine grounds
f-mbrace forty-seven acres, and have upon themn thirteen hundred
natives, six native villages, 445 Filîpino scouts, a. constabulary
iiumbering 9280, a reproduction of a Spanish fort ification and
Spanish Filipino bridge, a' walled city, a war mnUseurn, a Govern-
me~nt observatory and relief map of the islands, a Filipino educa-

li onal building,, a reproduction of a cathied-ral of I'tanila, and the
MaiaCommerce building, shlowinig Manila exports and imports,

wonderful and beautiful woods, er-ude and polished, of the islands.
a typical Manila,, house, handsome and ,attractive witliout and
wîthin, containing exh1ibits of Manila woman's handiwork, the
Government building, the Fiinec Arts exhibit, the Agricultural and
Horticultural, exhibits of the Phiilindne Islands, the Ethinologv
building and house of tie Tree )?wellers or tree-dwelling Moros,
flic Philippine Forestrýy building, with the principal exhiibits of
Philippine wvoods, a M2odlel sehool iii operation, wtith Philippine
tpacher and students, mines and netallurgy fls ad am
exhibits of the Philippines, fish-nets, fish and commerce boats,
ýanimais,, birds of plumnage and reptiles of the islands, including
the python and the tamairiau or »mater buffalo, a band and coiicert
cd eighty natives, constabularies, a, Philippine marriage m«e-non-7,
native danuces, M1oro muiisie, food aud cookinp- processes, etc., etc.
he black atrbiiffaloes maýy be seen. enjoyin - life. in the water

of what lias been produced as a replica of Pasig River.
A railroad will take you free of charge around the outskirts

- f t.hese grounds, but they must be leisurely gone throughe and
ube buildings and inhabitants closely inspected, to fully apprecia,.te
this part of the most wonderful of the World's Expositions. The
round can-not be nmade býy flic, strongest person, intent on beco0ming
properly informý-d, in less tlîan one day, and a person in any way
de'bilitated shlould not attempt flic arduous task -%it-lout givingr-



it the leisui'e inspection of minany days. Places for re-st and
adequate refreshrneit are on these grounds, as thiey are every' -
wliere about this -%vonderful Ei xposition. It is important that the
iervously debilitated person, who imiprudent.y ventures to visit

illese grourds, shoiild find and avail himself of ever*y favorable
opportunity for rest and food repair of brain and body tax durinu,
bis efforts -at sight-seeing.

Thiero is a class of ne-uraisthenics wvho should be placed in a
sorit of hazlf-wvay restraint sanitariuln, -%vithi features between those

ofan insane hispital anci a homet for inebriates, -Who S'hould sign
away thieir rights to habeas corpus for a timie, likce Dr. Crothiers
(Connecticut 1)atienLs often do, and be t-reated like Weir Mitchell
a jpiies bis r'est cure, i.e..> by absolute rest from ail social life and
business dem=ads; but the majority are not of that class and wvill
xw>Ù and need not submit to so grreat an absoivement of personai
liberty. 21ost nieura,.sthenics, iaýy be cured b.y a regulated. pre-
ip<iideraiice of slev-, liglit miental diversion, iii lieu of the accus-
t'med brain-f agging professional business or grief or sorrow-straini
c'.f, mmld, a superahundance of partl.y predigested nutrition, plenty
Of fresh., unitainted air, as good a supply of daiiy sunshine, ae it
niay be practicable to procuire, and a pleasiing, diverting environ-
1îenit sucli as ina.y eontribute to inspire the mmid witli the impres-
-;,i<)n that life. is stili w\orth living,. and dissipate the neuropathie
timidity and miorbid fe.-rs of the brain fagg(ed v'ictims. A littie
daily diveýrtinig mentiai activity is better than autocraticailly enjoined
repression of thioughlt and eniotion, which cannot be aceompiished.
A littie exercise ýof those neurone agrgtos(which we eall
centres), wlîich hatve not feit the brain fa.g of the daiiy grind, if
fffflowed by ilmple sleep and nutritionai reconstruction, will prove
,alutary if -we skilfully regalate, býy judicious chemico-therapy, the
involvcd psychic neurones, and this the present-day neuroiogY is
n>w eertaiffly resou'cefui enoiighI to do with thie aid of propeýrly
ad(apted. environing influences, even i n psychiasthiciai, about th
cure of whichi so mnan.y are yet incredible.

A stroli or ride from the fuside Inn on Comnion-weiilth Avenuie,
past tlre Utahi, Indian Territory, Arizona, Mississ ppi, NewN
-Tc-rsey. IoNwa, Mfinnesota, Ransas, Nascusts ew Yo-rk,
Ollio, Missouri and Wisconsin buildingsç-, on a balmxy August, Sep-
leinber or October eirl.y lnorning or evening, turning West dowuvi
ilhe valley roadwavav, between the X'ew York and Kansas buildings,
skirted vithi trees and floN'ers,-%with the gigantie bi-rd-caýge, showing
hlie birds of thec Smithsoiiian -Xational Zoologrical Park, with tthe

lahiona, Colorado, Wcest Virginia, Montana, Vermnont and N-w
Ifamshrcbuildings on the. north, with the, Micign-li and Southi

D akota close bs'. t1ieui. will instruet and interest iu a restful wav

Caitadiait Joii-rnal of .lledicine anid Suirgery.
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-nyonc %'huse brain licuronej are niot tuo iuueh ebai~ t. bVen
slight mental inoveinient.

Birds of many chines and fornis are there, large and< snall
-,quat and tail, and shapoly and sliapc)lesz3, graceful,greh and
gwross. And their habits, ail or nearly ail, of seeking rest anid sleep
at the close of eachi day, wiil set an object lesson examplu froin the

feathred tibu wrth eulatn by mnany World's Fair visitu.
About this exhibit are'seats for the w~earýy, and ýt the west are
mnusic and mei.Froni a seat liei-e onc ma*y contemplat, t11e
ingeniously constructed, conical-shaped Washington State bulild-
ing, the United States Fisheries Commission building, the Port-
land Cernent Exhibit building, the Potteries of Ohio, the Colorado>
barras, and, near by, is the Mining Guleli, Third-rail railroad,
the Metal pavilionl of the Colorado Sehioul of Mines, the Rentueky
building, the Goverumiient building and thie MNines and MIetailurgy
palace. The Sout. Dakota Corii palace, in this viciuity, is a
specialiy pleasing, inigenious ani artistie feature, whiere one Diay
rest any inornmgc in rapt contemplation of its beauty'aiid skilftilly
artistio construction. Thle IKeitucky, Texas, Iloo ioo and
German buildings are ail iii walking dtacini whichi one iiav1
rest and enjo.y imiiself.

On some part of the p)orticos of most of the State buildings.
and miost of the ofiier buildings, on e rnay find shady and restftil
chairs and enjoýy a, tranquil and iiispiriting, view and verdure of
trees, mnd in " these thick and rîcli-hazed sumptuous autunîni
igiht-s," common to Missouri now, -wlhen " the moeon grows like
,a white flower in the sliy," and " stars are dim," and " tired
Nature rests content amngi.) lier shieaves, as a fond nmother rests
among, lier chidren" tho tired brain rnayropiscfpo a

iranquil feast of smiilingy delights, of soothing scenes, iii a thoui-
sand places about the Expo-sitioi andi away froini ie muisic-

st~ulaedPlazas, whiere the nmasse.; iiott are seen.
Af ter having. visited iearly everýy World's Exposition sinc

18'76, and having, been over one hundred times iii this, thougli
without yet hiavingy seenl it ail, 1 inake, this record of mly expcrî-
efnce, fliat it transcends themn ail in grandeur and beauty of archi-
tectural and esthetic featuire, as ivell as commercial ani politie>-
economie comlprehensiverless.

At the Louisiana, Purchase E ostnthe stronig and vig(.)r-
mis whio i'uns thronghi i t .ay rcad the lesson of the griea t macleria
-%'orld's grTeat progress, and the brain-wearýy maýqy, if p>rudent, view
it -%vith leisurely pleasure, if lie takze but timie enougli, foi-, 1un1lke
if(, 'redecessors, bcau*y ani amplitude of landscape, a., well aý;
architectuarai, design show everýyNlîere, and witin its ample
gro0unds iniay be fouind a iundI(red res;-tfuil views refre.shIing( to lookz
lapon for body ani 1)rain.
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Notvithstaiigý, the imnîiiensity of tliis great Fpiiv.where
tho healthy, hcarty seeker after world's siglits iiay satiate bis
iniind with a full mental nieal iii two or three w'eeks, the qskci-iall *'
brain-fagged, wvith mind strained ini one lino of business or profes-
sional thouglit, miay make it a recreative, divcrtingrtf, sigbt-
-seeing tour of the world witliin frorn forty to sixty days. Hei e
lhe nîay go and visit withiiu thii'ty-six houi's, wvithout mental Ul.
bodily fatigue, Ireland and Jcrusalem, and on another two davs
and a nighat see Austria, Germiany, IIolland, Sw'eden, the Tyrolean
Alps, Chariottenberg Castie, Das Deutsclie li s, sleeping cadi
intervening niiglit on terra firma,ý. Ie may go to the Philippine,,
01n axiother daýy and be but an hlour or two in transit, if lie stop:s
at a near-by hiotel by means of the Strecet an(I bIntraiural rail-
wvays or the automobile transit. linay, in the sain(, inanner,

gto fysterious Asia, to LNorocco, Xew York and the Yort
Poie, Over and -Under the Sea, to and fromn Paris, to the Battle-
fields of the Civil W\ýar and Mexico, to Santiago, te Cuba, to the
C lveston rilood, to China at the Pavilion, to the Britishi Pavilion.
anlu the Cottage of Burns, near tlic banks of thie Doon, to tlic
Brazilian, Japanesc, iBelgian and other foreigu buildings, to
Alaska and its totem polos, to Oreoni and to Wa,,slingitoii, Staes
of tall timber famne, te the iniing regions of Missouri, Colorad-.
and tbe Great West, and down into the mines, vheiieecoirnes iii
life-like representation the minerai wealth oif these United States.
Tn like mnanner rnay the natural resources and maiiufaetuirinig
products of ail countries and ahl sections of this grTeat country be,
seen. So w'e may sec the aborigines of Amierica, the Irîdian sehool
and lînts, the A1frican dwarfs, the buildings of ail the States, and
the extensive water, forest and plateau views of this blended and
unequalled picture of iandseape and architectulral beaut-'y amil
commercial and educationai. utility, such as the worid bias nover
before seen. in one assemblage, and w'hosc like per-halps. we shall
neyer sec agaia.-Abst'actedI fromn Alienist and Neu'roIogist.

ALOPECIA AREATA.

Hlyd. Subchloridi------------20 grains.
Hyd. Anuniati-------------- drachin
Liquoris Carbonis Detergentis; - drachilis.
Vaselini,
Lanolini--------------a 24 drachins.

"À Trcatise on Diseases of the Skiin," page 56.-
T. M'CÂLL A-NDIERSON, M.D., Glasgow.
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Editorialéîs.
THE INDICATIONS AND IHERAPEUTIC VALUE 0F

PROSTATECTOMY.

TupE indications and thierapeutie value of the principal operatioîis
practised for the relief of prostatie ehrement w4is thie siibject of
amasterly report, presented by Dr. R~. Prou'st, at th, eigflith Co-

gress cf the French Association of Lrologýy3 hield at Paris, Oct. 20-
C2 e 190-1. The ilcporter, who is a miaster suirgeonl in prostateetoiny,

sho(WedI that. alaýtiolIS Of the prostaIte a1re i Kf(>rînled byV tWo
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routes, tile supraptubie and, the perillea 1. Parti al prostaltectom1ies
are, and ouiglt te ho, abaiidoied.

leinoval of the entiro prostate by t.he perincal route shows a,
mortality of 7.'13 per cent,, which. places this operation ilu the
position of one0 cf the most favorable iii the surgery of the urinary
organs.

Its special post-operative complicationis arc: lesons cf tlie
rectum (recte-urcthral fistulie), -trinarýy compl ica tions (îuro-
perineal fistulS, incontinence of -urine), lesions of the genital
organs (orchitis, impotency).

The best results are ebtained in comnplete chronie retention
of urine. Patients -%he had been unable te urinate for vears, pass
their urine easily and spontanýueoiisly. lIn re-cent c-ompilote reteii-
tien, the results obtained are quite as goo0d, but net se striking..

In incomplete chrenie retention,, the results are flot se good,
and sometimos are negative. The thierapeutic feature, of presta-
teciýomy in those cases is éxplained b,1y the ba,,d state of the
bladder and the condition of the lesions aiising frein their longc
standing. When calculi are present, their removal is easy (lur-
ing a prostatectomy, and the latter cperation inak-es a. relapse
unlikely. Prestatectomy exercises a happy influence on mie-
turition and the state ef the kidneys; the patients progressively
get rid cf their texic condition., and tcheir general condition of
health is cexnpletely changed.

Suprapubie prostatecto]Mý, or Freyer's operation, niay be
done in twe -%vays: in ene there is a total enucleatien cf
the prostate, withi a portion of the prostatic urethra (Fenwick's) ;
in 'the other (Freyer's) there is a partial or paraurethral enuclea-
tien cf the prostate, the prostatie urethra net being renioved
The latter eperation is* te bo chosen whvlen possible.
From a statistie cf 2)44 operations by -the suprapubic mnethod*
the mortality is found te bo 1.9 per cent., which is,, of course,
inucli higlior than that ftom porineal prestatectom.y. In lookingr
for the causes cf death tracoable te this operation, Dr. Proust
finds accidents inanifestly due te infection; on the other hand,
post-eperative complications are inucli less frequent tiîan in
perineal prostatectemy. The therapeuitic resuits seoin to show
that suprapubie prestatecteiny is equally efficacicus with, if nût
superior te, perineal prostatectomy.

In the first. part cf his report, Dr. Proust shiowed



the resuits of prostatectoiny as applied to the treatment of the
hypertroplîied prostate gland; iii the second part lie showed
the resuits obtaiîied iii the treatmnent, of inalignant tumors of tlic
p)rostate- (eaucers and sarcoinas). The Yesuits in the latter,
thoug-l 1)ad, are not qîîite desperate, for the mortality frorn the
operation in suchi cases, whichi at first wvas 55 per cent., lias fallenl
to 30.4 per cent. (Pousson.)

Thie chief indication for prost.atectoniy is hypertropliy of
the prostate gland. It is during, the second pcriod of prostatisin.,
wlieix congestive disorders lhave beent succeeded by mechanical
difficulties anxd retention. lias occurre(l, thiat îprostatectoiny should
bo donc. In faet, retexition of urine is a sufficient indication for
prostatectoîîîy, but not a nccssary one. The patient oiight to
hiave a ehoice, betwen " catheter life," withi w'hich lie is threat-
ened, and the operation, whichi cani frec hîni froin sucli a condition.
B3ut the indication inîay becoine more pressing, owing to the
difficulties of catlieterisuii in complete retention, and thie increase
of the residue in inconîplete Meention, and prv niecessary, owing
to the presence of toxeiia aud progressive infection. Anothier
elemient wliich should lŽe eunl>edini establisliing the opera-
tive indications is the size of the pro)staite anîd die extent ta w Iîîeli
its sha-pe is altered.

W7 îthi regard to the choice of route ini pr<stateetomly, Dr.
Proust sinply says thiýat " If the perincal iinetliod is better regui-
lated, liýas more cases to its credit, and Las a lower iiortality than
the suprapubie o>ne, w'e rnuist look to the future to learui whicli
is the botter of the two ope-rations."

In the niatter of malignatnt o'rowtlîs of the prostate. the-fact
iliat tlieir niortalit.y lias beeni lowered býy -95 per cent. by prosta-
tectony should give eneouiragioenient in the future, evexi if tue
survival in sucli cases slîould be smnall, owîng to the fact that. the
rnetliods by wilian early (liagnosis is secured stili reiniain in-

perfect.
Thlo paper -%vas discussed by IDrs. Desnos: Ilersco, ]ieboul,

Hfarmnonic, Veerliogen, Paneliet, Paul Delert, R-'afin, LMallierbe,
Louxneau, Brin, Reynés, Legmuen and Aibarra.n, who nmentioned
thue resuits of their prostatectomiies, andl, ini a gelieral wvay, con-
firilned Dr. Prou-st's conclusions. Dr. Nicoieli (Trieste), lîow-
(,er declared fimiself a supporter of the suprapubic'-nxctiod,
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becauso that operation is dlonc " more easily, mnoro quickl-y, and
is less dangerous."

The statisties of prlostatcctomiy, givotn by American, surgeonis,
are stili more favorable than Dr. Firoust's.

In a paper publislied in the Journal of flie inoerican Medical
Associationz, XLovember l2th, 1904, Dr. Fuigexie Fuller, of Newv
York, says: 'bMy experieiice te date with prostatectomy is sonie.-
whlat over three hundred cases. 1 feel t-hat, if cases conmplicated
with very xnarked uremia are excluded, I can oporate wvith an
average. risk te the patient of not more than probably unlder 5 per
cent. Death from the operation itself is practically n~l"Dr.
Fuller sekcets, the route niost suitable for the case in hand.

Dr. Parker Syms, of Newv York, who is opposed to the supra-
pubie route in prostatectomy, said, in the discussion which fol-
lowed the reading of Dr. Fuller's paper: " There are 78 cases'
of prostatectomy reported, by Goodfellow, 58 býy 'Young,, and 33
by ihyseif, being a total of 169 cases, with only 4 deaths. This
certainly speaks we]l for perixieal prostatectom)y, showving a mor-
tality of only 9,.3:3 per cent."

The statisties given by Fuller and Syms speak wvell for the
Amerîcan surgeon, the American patient and the American nurse.
It is about time for Canadian surgeons to begin to publish their
statîstics of prostatectomy. J. Jr. 0.

SOIIETII:NO ABOUT THE ETIOLOOY 0F BERI-BERI.

ISOLATEl> faCta fail inito groups and inay be cîýystallized into
general conclusions.

Frorn a study of the siummier and winter outfit of the Jfapianese
infantry soldier (Brit. .3fed. Journal, Novjember 12thi, 1904) it
appears that the greatest care and ingenuity are exercised býy thxe
military authorities of Japan to secure the healthi and comfort
of the mnen serving in Manchuria, whieh is in summer vvry hot
and in winter very cold.

Further,. at die International Congress of Militai-v Surgeoils,
held at St. -Louis, October, 1904, Major Seainan, UJ. S. Armiy,
declared that the miedical forces of the Japanese arlny, iii addi-
tion te the care of the sick and wounded, hiave te grar"nle Nvithi
the -gi-1-ter problem of preventing disease b« the careful super-



vision of thec details of Subsisteiw(e, 'lt Iug nd 4helter. The

mnedical oficer was to be foiud in. thio front of tlic ariny anud ini
thec rear. le testeci and labelled wells, so that the armny wvhich
follo-wved wvould drink no contaîiniated wvater-, lie exanminet1 the
sanitary conditions of a toîvn, and, if cases of contagions or
infectious diseases Nvere dliscoveredl, lie placed a, cordon aroirnd the
quarter whvlere they were fouind. A iiedlica officer aeooiipanied
foraging parties, and, w'ithl the eoiiiiiiisariat officers, sampled
the varions foods, fruits and vegevabies sold býy the natives I>efore
thec arrivai of tho arrny.

The niiedical officer also tauglit the nien. how to cook, bathe
and live iii general. a healthiy life, and it was a ipart of the soidier's
routine to carrýy ont these instrucetions in. ev'eî-y partieular. As
aresuit of this systein, cases of fevers aifd dyvsentery that follow

ilie use of inmproper food and polluted wzater Nvere not brouglit
to the notice of tlue medical oficer. Ditriin six mnonths of war in
a foreigu count.ry the Japauîese arnuýy lost-oniy a fraction of oee
per cent. froin. preventable, disease. Major Seamau stated that
up to August lst, 1004, 9,802 patients luad been received at the
hospital at Hliroshima, of w'honi 6,6363 Nere wouinded, and that
of the entire number euh? 34 lîad died.

So far so good. Anotiier bit of evidence is not so satis-
factory. Richard HT.arding Davis, Collielrs speciai -war corre-
spondent with flue Japanese Second Aruny, %vrites as follows, in
(Jollier's, K'Lovember 5th, 1904: "flhc next rniorninig,, as the camp
woke, a coxnpany of soldiers carne tow'ards us on. foot. That they
were going to the base, instcad of to the front; that they were
ivithout armns w'ould have inade thiein conspicuoins; but, added
to this, flhe gray lighit gave te theni a toueli of the weird and un-
eanny. Thev -%vere not wounded, at least they wore no bandages;
apparentiy they -%vere not iii, for the*y were abie to wva1k. But,
as they passed us,, we saw that they ineved only -%vith. influite
effort: that their glazed eyes were unisee-ing. Thy neither jokéd
uer spoke. Before they had passed we knew that; all of these
ivere the latest victims of that sceurge of the .Tapariese armny, the
beri-beri, or the sleeping sickness. In the mnoriiing iiiists, as the
long, sad colunin inoved iniiutter silene, it resenbled a procession
of ghostbs."

The Ilinue " beri-beri " is that giveil b.v thie 'ýialars to this
diaease. ]3eri is flie Singalese foi' weakiness. aiff Iby iteration .
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implie-s great Nveakness, as ind4cative *of tlic iincrcasiing -\'eakne-ss
anti marked, anemia whch witli numbliess of the surface gener-
ally, togethier wvitli stiffn-ess and edenma of the lower extremites,
are the symptomns of this'affe-tioni.

Regarding tlie etiology of this disea,ýse, Frencl. w'rites, in
Practco of M3edicine, Phi]a,,delphiiai, 1903: "he thieory of food
texemia is held, espccially in Japan and Java, whNIere the disease
is attributed to the excessive consumnption, of wh.lite (lulled)
rie. It is said to hlave beenl repeatc-dly cllecked býy the adoption
of European food. Visitors to, Japan. do not 1become ýaffected, se
long as they do flot adopt the rice diet."

The fermentation of rice is regarded 4:y several writers as
the more renlote cîiuse. Ca-,pt. E. -«R. RExst, I.M.S., iisserts that in
Riangoon, 'where the disease is epidemic, it is caused chiefly «by
drinking rîce-water liquor, made l«y the Ohinese from damazed*
rie. The disease, is not seen, in chidren thlere, seldoin in women,
and it is not infecetious or contaigious. Males from, 16 to .25 years
of age are most frequently attacked, but it ma.y affect cither sex
at any are. I-lot meist atmosphere and overcrowdingf favor its

Anl interestingy observation on the etiology of beri-beri is
recorded I1w Dr. Judet de la Combe iii Anniiales d'if yicne et de
Meédecinie (joloniale, 1904, No. Ô, P. 320;). HEavingr been placed
as a medical offleer ini charge of the "K iekel Comnpany" in New
Caledonia, during the years 1901,, 1902 and 1903, lie had to look
after one thousand Japaliese laborers wvho -%vere, broughit into
the colony and eiîloyed b)y tha-t empany. The nmorbidity rate
among these meni -vas Ilighi, as was aise the meirtaity rate. Beri-
beri was fie disease -%vhi(i. frein the bcgriîning of his eng&age-
ment, Was the prinicipaql factor in their medical lîistorýy. Hie feund
that thic substitution of brcad for rice in the diet of the -Tapanese
laborers causcd thxe beri-beni te completely disappear f rom anieng
them. Xo aillusion is made to any mledieinal. treatment.

Iii Bagokvhiere fres;i nice is plezitiful, Niglitiigale (Brie.
Mc[d.-Journal, September 2Otlm, 1902) states that beri-beri is a
rare disease. Aniongst the Tamils, ili die Straits Settiments,,
beri-beri is ver-y uncommeon, it bcing their custcimi to decorticate
the6ir rieel only aller il is coolced, w resaogt fle Cixinese
zind Malaysbr-eii ie and thev cait rice whiehli as heeni

husked a -year longer."
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Schutteamýre (Arcli. fur Schtiffs. Mced. Trop. Hyiv q..Ju1y,
190,Q) describes tvo epidemies of beri-beri at Diego-Suarez. In
one of thein,,lhe found the discase disapi)eared býy increasing the
quantity of fat in the diet, and in the second epîdemic, ,w'hen fresh
bread and fireh non-decorticated rico supphanted nie deterior-
ated by age, the disease wvas arrested. These and other observa-
tions seem, to prove that when, from any reason, the health of
meu living in tropical countries deteriorates, beri-beri, whicli may
have attacked some miembers of the community, sn)eedily dis-
appears withi a change to freshi, -wholesome diet.

The study of this interesting subjeot is 11now being carried.
on at Kualae ]Lumpur, in the Malay States, by Dr. 0,? W. Daniels
and his colleagues." (Jaimes Cantie, IM.B., Inteinational Med.
Ainnual, 1904.)

Even if the regulation diet of the Japanese armýy is constituted
cf the proper proportions cf proteids, fats and carbohlydrates, it
mlust, iii w:U tiie, have the curse of sameness, 'which would be a
predisposing cause to bern-beon, according to Iaohi (Journal Trop.
Mcd., Septemnber lst, 1903).

Whatever the true etiologry of beri-beri may ho, alteration or
inhl)rovement in the diet of the painsis alw'ays followed by
iiil)rovement.

iProbably the be-st thiat could be donc for the ghostly coin-
pany cf soldiers -%vho limped alongr before Richard Hfarding Davis
ini Manchuria, last August, -%as to send tliem to the base, where
the necessary change cf diet could ho most speedily secured. A

krwwidgeof flhc etiology cf the disease would, in future cain-
pansielp te prevent its ccuirrence ameng J,ýp-anes4- troope.

J. J. c.

ON THE EXTENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS IN CANADIAN
CATTLE.'

To those w'hlo have followed the movenient through which se
siu'eessfully, during ail these ycars, live Canadian cattle have
he-en prevented f rom settingr foot outside the dlock-yards iu Great
Britain, it is net 'a little interesting to observe the series of sub-
terfuges by w'hich the cattle-breed;ng interests in Great Britain
have striven te -boister up thieir action. The last subterfuge is
onl11 ou a par Nvith its predecessors. It is stated that there is
serious dýanger cf the introduction of tuberculosis into British
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herds tlirou'h, the introduction of Canuadian live stock. A more
fallacious argument it wvouid ho difficuit te briing férwvard.
What are the facts of the case ? There is ne counitry of equal size,
or with. au equal nuxuber of cattie, in -%whîei, as far as statisties
ceaS show%, there is lcss bovine tuberculosis thaui there is ini
Canada. The disease, it is truc, exists, for it lias sprcad through-i
the world, bat, wvherea,,s-if me nxay judge from. the varlous abattoir
resuits and the resuits of tuberculine tests ix-pon various herds of
cattie in Great Britain-fromi twenty-flve te tf ty pcv cent. of
Britisht cattie are infected, -%vithi this disease, it is safe to süy that
not tree per cent, of Canadian cattie are infected; a- statement
that cannot ho made, te 011v knowledge, with regard te thie cattie
of any other civilized count.ry. eAnd these infectcd cattie in
Canada are, vexry iargely, hierds raised frei imnorted, high-bred
B3ritishi animais, and the evidence that it is te, these that; we, lirgely
owe the disease ini Ca-nada is se stvong,, that te govcrnmnent lias
been forced te take st.reng measures in order to prevent the, fur-
ther entry of sucli infected animais froin B ritisli ports. It is in
the eider established provinces that the disýease is fouud, but
even in the Province of Quebec, with its small Frenci-Canadirin
faxms, i which the management of the cattie is far fromi perfect,
se rare is the diseuse that, only a few% years ago, -%%lien Professer
Adaxni, as pathologist of the Departinent of Agriculture of the
Dominion, was engaged in studies upon bovine tubercuiosis, and
needed urgentiy te have cattie presenting advanced tuberculosis
of Vite udder, alt-hough, instructions -%vere given to, varions inspec-
tors te report such cases in order that, instead of the animais
being destvoyed, tley iiight be, forwarded to, the experinental
station at Outreniont for re.searcli,, during the thiree ycars lie was
unabie te obtain a single case. One herd oniy Nvas reported in
whicli titis existed, and, wlien tlie owvncr heard wliy the animais
were required, hoe ixmnediately put sucit a. pricee upon lis beasts
that te Departmlent vefused te cunsider fihe niatter. Tihis, ini
itself, is sufficient to showv the, relative rarity cf advanced tuber-
culosis, even in the eider establishied listriets.

But it ie worthy te nlote titat the exportation of cattie froin
tit oleder established provinces te Great Britain. is prnctic.ally nil.
The eattie-raising industrýy for the Britisb, mnarket is practicaliy
cenfined to the North-Wcst Tevritories, and aniengn the cattie o>n
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the great; ranches of the foot-hlis of the Rockies, tub-,eukisis is
practically ail tuknown qua]ltity. Those, cattie are out in the
open the whole year round, and, ývith themi as wvith. ni, life in
tlie open is the surest leeventivc of the disease. These cattle have
been slaughiteredl by the thousands at the iDeptford, lso and
LiÂverpool abattoirs, and the freedoxu, of their luligs and serons
membranes frein any trace of the disease& is a» inatter ôf notoriety.

So the actual Thets of the case give the lie direct to the con-
tentions of those -whoi oppose the importation of Caimdian eattle.
And tIe deductions to be inade froin these factý are the very
opposite te- those suggested. lu order to introduce new blood
into, British herds,, wholly free froid tuberculosis, no better general
seheme could be siuggested than to freeiy admit cattie froni the
North-West into Great l3ritain. J .A

"TIESE ARE ALL HONORABLE MEN "-WHO, PAY FOR
CIIAPERONES ?

TORO-NTO, DECEM-\BERt' 7Tn, 11904.
Dr. Macilu an, 1J Bloor Street TV., City.

IDE.un Stu,-I sIiould iav'e replied earlier te your letter of the
4th ulto6. Possibly, it is now scarcely necessary to do s(>, as yena
state that you have decided on the course Nwhich yen -will pursue.
It xnay net, how'ever, be fair te allow you te remain under the mis-
atpprehension te wvhich yen refer, and the more se as it appears to
cause you so mucli pain that some of youi fellow practitioners
pursue " sucli unprofessional and reprehiensible practices i con-
nection with H.avergal Coikg-,e."

In the first place let nie say that the itemi te wvhich you object
is in no case asked or paid where the pupil is visited at the Col-
lege.. The only occasion in wvhich. sudh a, charge is made is whcn
the pupil visits thc miedical attendant. It is uecessary that there
should bc a dhaperone attcnding tIe pupil, and, after considera-
tion, thc amiount Suiggested wvas foind, reasonable to inswer this
,charge. The Coliege iiuakes nothing by this amount; either in the
shape of commission or discount. 'it bÉare'ly supplies the amount
necded te pay for the special attendanceo f the person -wlie.-
accompanies the pupil.

Sccondly: Your deduction is absolutcly erroneous. Without
any basis -for this you say: "0Of course you, inform the parents,"'
etc., iland that tIc recomniendation of the College in connection
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,with the physician depends upon the payment of this commission."
The College reeommends no physician. It bas had from the com-
nien'.ement a regular medical attendant, and no0 ot.ber inedical gen-
tleman is called in unless by the special demand of the parent or
guardian -wvho invariably nanies the special physician he desires&

Third: 1 quite agree in your statement that "no reputable
physician wifl so, far forget himÉelf as to employ runners or touts."
The thouglit neyer entered my niind until suggested by your letter,
and 1 simply reply Vo this portion, of it, as yo-ur letter of the 4tli
is in answer to mine of November lst.

Of course we are only responsible for those physicians who are
employed by the College itself, and wve are satis1led that they are
reputable physicians, and, therefore, that some of the acts wbich.
you describe as reprehensible can be cbarged to, thein. Beyond this
I cannot say anything. I trust that with this explanation you wil
feel it your duty as belonging te the class covered by your own
term Ilrepu.ahle. p'hysie.ian " to apologize to the College for the-
language that yoiu have used, and the insinuation which yoli have
mnade. Faith1fully yuurs,

S. S. U~ES~

TORO.XTo, DECEMi3ER., 13T:r, 1904.

S. S. Henderson, Bursar, Havergal Colle ge.
PEAnR Siiu,-Over a inonth to make the explanation -%vhieli

needed, but a day!1 The physicians. to whosc offices the pupils of
]-lavergal are sent do not pay commissions, but do pay for chaper-
onage. The rose is indeed sweeter under another name.

Every physician gives ton per cent. of his fée to the ebaperone
wvho accompanies a patient. fIe also. sends a carniage for ber,
and, if -%ise, flowers occasionally. One -would, scarcély credit the
am-ount of xnoney expendcd in this way by physicians.

Anothier -el known and accepted fact is that it is not tixe duty
ýof the parent to provîde a chaperone for his daughter. fiow% cau
the sehool, whichi stands in loco parcntis to the daughter, Ule ex-
pccted te do so This dutv falis-apon the milliner, the dressmaker,
the dentist the druggist, the doctor, any one wvbo wvil pay ton per
cent,ý but nover upon. the parent, ner -upon tlue Institution te w'ose
eare the daughter has *beenl entrusted.

Strange that I had overlooked. such, everýyday facts! but you
have made it so beautifully clear that 1 feel inclined. to offer yen
fifty per cent. 1 do noV see lxew Iffavergal c.an possibly do it for
ten.

D)o the authonities of H1avergal in ail seriousness offer this as
on explanation f If the -yeanly foc charged by fiavergal Collego
lx not sulieient to cuvre haperonage, wynot inform the parent,
and charge inu, instead of trying to take. it out of others.

IlThe parent or gliardian invariabhy names tixe special phy-
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sîcian ho desires" Il etter of Dec' 7). Who adds o1, 41 thle usual
condition, ten per cent. deducted by the College " (Letter of Oct..
24), Havergal College or the parent?

*I refuse to pay a discount, commission or Ilcharge for chaper-.
eue,"ý as you now priefer to call it, and arn told, not after a mointix,
but by the next mail, that no other pupil will. attend me £rom the-
College. Should. any other parent chance to, name me as the special
physician, the pupil wvill net attend me, for x -,vergal. Coicegoe
says IlMiss -is the ouly pupil who 'will attend you from the-
College " (Letter of iNov. 1). What then becomes of the parents
expressed desire? This 'is thie way i. wvhich you propose te make-
ine pay chapem'onage ..

To stili further emphiasize the necessity of my paying yot
this commission--chaperenage ( ?)-you state that my "lnamote
will flot be entered on the staff of specialists connected 'with the,
College"I (Letter of Nov. 1).

What termn shail I apply te, this ? Shall I suggest that an
apology is in order? Not at al! This is but one of the amertitiesr
of life as illustrated by the teachings of the authorities of H1avergal
College, an institution devotedl to thne ethical instruction i"f young
ladies.

MY cenaine '«iii not appear on the Staff of Specialitts," be-
cause 1 'will not pay discount, commission, or chaperonage ( ?)
Certain nanies do appear ther'.. May one conclude that the men
whoso naines appear on that; staff do pay Eravergal. Coilege'thiis
commission, chaperonage ( ?)

If this giving Hlavergal College ten per cent for Ilchaperon-
agP (?) is iot reprehensible, if the physicians -wlo have given
it, for you describe it as the "lusual condition," are flot ashamed
of it, -why flot; give their names? That H1avergal College agrees
witli me that this charge for chaperonagre( ?) is reprehensible, and
unprofessional beeause, reprehensible, needs ne fnrther proof than
your persistent and studied failure t6 give their names.

Yoiiow tell mne that Ravergal. recommends ne physician, hia%
none other thain its regular medical. attendant. What then become:3
of Ifl tc Staff of Specialists in connection with the, Cuhlege ?"
(Letter of Koi. 1). Rlow much confidence is to be placed ini any
statement of yours ? Was there neyer any sucli staff, or have they
rosigç,ned ratiier thian let it be known that; they pay 'what you so
felicitously denomninate a charge for chaperonage?

I con:fess that my deduction as te flavergal ColEge recom-
mending physicians wvas net based on fact. It was based on your
statement of a "lStaff of Specialists connected with the College.-*

ilavergal College bý,ga-a by cahling the usual conditions "l.a dis-
co-.int,"1 bnt discounts are deduc.ted by the one te -,whom the, money
is due, not býy au outsider. Priven £rom that, you say it is a
charge for chiaperone-buit strangers do net furnishi chaperones.
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First last and all the urne, it is a commission. -iKeithei' lwergal
College, which demands the commission, nor tlic physician who
pays it daqre let the p)arenlt know that the confidence phiced by huai
in themn is being thui*s abnsed. The action is reprehiensible and,
despiecable on the part of both.

Truly yours,

In the Decemnber issue of this Journal Nve had occasion te wvrite
our opinion upon physicians givîng a rebate or percentage to
sehoos, based rupoil correspondence that had corne under ouir
notice. We again publish in toto the recent letters exchianged
between the Bursar of Havergal. Hall and our confrere in the
medical profession, Dr. James MacCallum.

The st9tements in the former letters do iiot quite tally -%vith
those in the last letter, writteil by this representative of the afore-
xnentioned seat of learning. In former letters a " Staff of
Speeialists" wvas spoken of, also "Attending Physicians," now
41onir one lone clingingr figure " seems to ernbody the sum. total
eonstituting the medical attendants heretofore, refe rred to.
Again, this last letter contains the staternent that oniy speeialists
to whose offices the pupils go as patients are requested to allow ille
percent-age on tlieir accounts in order to pay for a chaperone.
-Absurd. We find amiong the rules for pupils issuied by Ravergal
Hall ini their pamphlet., on page 24, " If, for any reason, a pupil
should require a special chaperone, a charge is made." The
parent is charged for it, the physician is charged for it; how%
unfortunate it 1$ that there is not somnebody eisc to chlarge it to.

Pity 'tis, the custom does not stili obtain, as in former years, of
having at least two or three " morning " governesses, whvlose duty
it was to accompany thie young ladie-, to, physicians, dentists, 'dress-
makers. and on Saturdays, shopping, etc. These governesses were
forrnerly always niaintained at the expense of the sehools. The
memorýy of one of those dragonesses haunts us stili, for did she flot
keep sentrýy over the adored one iii the days " -%vlin -%'e were

yon. ast montlî we asked those phýysieiais on the staff
(imagiinary or roal), of flavergal Hall to send in their niîanes for
publication, We againi hold the invitation open; but, as wve havc
-iot received anýy îunswer, we inay be perîmtted to ask-is the staff,
spoken of lu letters froin inembers of the inanaging fraternity of
the sehool, only a nmyth, or is it a new fashion to keep the names
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of repuatable Toronto physicians swvallowed up in iimystcry ? This
problein is ivorth solving, -and seems about as easy as that connu-
arum of the £Ciily season-" f-low old is An? "

Over the hookali, let us rernark, with apologies to the scribe tif
Nightiugale, Hall, that his non-committal correspondelice and his
C.O.D. chaperones mnay hoc sumniied up iu the saine inanner as
-Mark Twain closed Mrs. Eddy's book "lScience and H-eaIltli," re-
inarking, IlWell, thiat is enoughi to give a fellow the blind staggers"'

IV. A. «Y.

A PURTiIER ADDITION TO OUR STAFF.

Pr is -%'ith pleasure that we announe that Dr. Charles Pi. Dickson,
of Toronto, whio for years now bias mnade a specialty of physio-
therapy, lias consentod to join forces witl i s £romn the first of
the new year and- take charge of that departinent. We congratu-
late, not only ourselves on the addition of Dr. Dickson's naine to,
those of our collaborators, but our readers, whuon, -we know May
look forward to regular contributioîis froin that gentleman dealing
with the practice of physical thierapeuxities, of -w'hici lie lias made
sucli a distinct success. W. A. Y.

THEf WHITNEY (iIFT TOWARDS A UNIVERSITY'
RESIDENCE.

Mn. E. C. WIInTNEY, of Ottawa, lias genierously contribitted the
-suni of $15,000 te Toronto Uuiiversity tow'ards the building of a
Residenee for the accommnodation of the students. The gift is
lieartily apprciated and we trust that this will be but a 'start, and
that our wealthy citizens wilI follow the example of Mr. Cawvthra
Màulock (w~ho, by the way, -we notice bas been elected one of the
trustees of Toronto General Hoespital as a result of his recent gon-
erosity to tlîat institution), ana. contribute the balance of the suin
needed, $200,000.

We féel. that Toronto Un~iversity stanîds lu need of a liesidenc
and that, until sudl accoinmodat ion is provided, Toronto can
liardly be called a University town. For students to live together,
study more or less together, anad iiix with one another in their daily
wvork croates a spirit of bon caardeitat eaii hardly otherw'ise
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result, and as a 1>r<of of the succs. and benefit accruinig frii
Universit.y 1elcadcîac lite, ail one liais to do is to loîok acro-);s flic sea
a t that world rcî~ îduniversi tv, Oxford, and niote what magnifi-
cent spccinîcîîs of iiianhlood, tlie turil ont. ovem' tiiere, the restilf,
larg.ely, of the plîysicai iinetlods enmloyed to, first of all, make nieni
o>f the students, after wbich lich resuit nientaily is assured. W. .%. y.

TORONTO'S NEW MEDICAL LIBRARY.

TJLE, iew --Iu1dieail Lihrary
occuiati()ii. Tfhe I i i-lli-

iii Quecn's Parik is a1nîost ired.y for
lias bccen ail paid for, suffhcicit cash

'O1Io''O'S NEW~ MEIAL LIBIABY, QUEEN'S P>ARK.

invested to cover the siaill annmal gro.nd rent, and a tidy littie
surplus is now in the bank as a nucleus of a sinking fund. It is
expected thaï. the Clinicai Society and the Pathologicai Soeiety wvili
be able to hold their January mieetings in the library, ami, as soon
as spring opens, it is hoped thot. t.hc trustees xviii be ab)le to com-
mence rcnovatino the building, -,o tiiat by next aut.uînn Toronto
eau boast of one. of the most eço-for table medicýal libraries In the
Dominion. A great deai f credit is due to Drs. J. P. W. R~oss,'N. A. Powell ar(] ot1îer., for the work t.hey have donc in this
connection. W. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

ln Reference to Bovine Tuberculosis in Canada.--The inhabi-
tants of Ontario rejoice in sucli plenty that îîe.ar O,-Zhawa, last
autinunl, apples were left hiancing on the trocs or rottiing beneath
them, because, owing to the scarcity of labor, the fariner had to
go on1 w'ith his ordinary f arînl work, and had, not thne to pick
theni. Mr. Coxiant, Oshawa, writes on this subject in the Globe,

oebc th194 Teeitruly, within a radius of fif-
teei miles of this. place, enougli al)ples 110w w-astinn to supply
.umply a third of a million of people. Corn, too, is strewed along
our roads, having been dropped. froîn the f arniers' waggons
wkhile drawing it into the barns, enougli for nxanýy of the poor of
Europe. Sugar beets: carrots, turnips, niangels and Cther vege-
tables are knocking about underfoot; in great plentifulness, as if
of no value." Truly a wayfarer -would. sa;y, " This is flot; the
land in whicb. bovine tuborculosis should atbound," yet to. read
the following item, sent froin London b.y the Canadian Asso-
ciated Press, and. which appeared in the Globe, November lst,
1904, one would think that Ontario beef would bo dangerous
food, and should. rightly be exeluded from. lritishl markets:
"A correspondent, professing intiniate knowvledge, wrrites, deny-
ingy the statement in anl editoriald that Great Britain proteets
itself against a country -%vhere cattie disease does not exist. nie
mentions a series of experirnents in different parts of Canada,
wvhere a strikingly largo percentage of tuberculosis -ums found.'
lie suggeslts that pure breeds miglit ho imported for breeding
purposes." Twýo things erop ont iii this item: (1) The dehiberate
statement that tuberculosis is proved by experiment to bo, present
iii Canadian herds, and (2) that pure breeds should be importcd
into Cýanada for breeding purposes. As it is wvel1 to, have ain
authoritative expression of opinion on these stateinents, -we have
referred. the item m~entianed to Dr. Adami, ]?rofessor of Pathology
and Bacteriology, McGill University, Montreal, who lias had
special opportunities, under the auspices of the Canadian Govern-
mient, for acquiringr'exact k-nowledgc of the existence of bbvine
tiiberculosis in Canadian herds. Dr. Adami lias kindly consented
to give anl olpi; don,' and bis art.icle appears nt pae 49 of this
issue.
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Utilîzation of Fats by Tubercular Patienits.-D)r. Relié Ltufer,
il, -a Pper rcad befor* the Parisian Acadciny of Medicine, says:

The mnost. evideuit anid eonstailt -influenlc of fats on tubercular
as woll as liealthy ersonis, consists iii the retaining& and saving- of
albuminoid iniatters. \Vhein different, hinds of fats are given in
increasing quantities to tiiberciilar persons, the curve. of elirnina-
tien of nitrogeni (urine aiid fecee.) is at first lowered, and tihen
remains stati>nav. T1lierefore, after a. certiain qnanit.ity of fat
is inigesteti, the fat surplus is 'iot utilized, and is coiisequiently)

usls, tlast ini relation. tii the savimro of albuinioids. 11a t
iniay aiseo be stored up iiu the tissues, te a certain extent." Dr.
XLaufer gave to mie ro f tubercular patients large quantities
of fats (150 te M00 granis), sueli fats as are present in feeds, and
stiporaddedl fats suchi as ccdi liver oil, butter, s-weet ail ; te another
roup ho gave fats in mederate quatifiies (150 to 200 grains),

and ho. studied thue cuirves of weighit lutei wugouso

patient.; during f roi six te eiglit mionths. Iii those, who rcceived
largo quantities of fat, the weight curve rose r-apidlyý, reinained
stationarv. and tliei feli1 lower thanii the origrinal meighit, prini-
cipally owing to digestive troubles, or becatise patientz lost
appetitÀe, or be'eause,~ owini. tii a total defeet of utilizatien, tlie
fats ofse f with tie feces without being -utilized in flic

organ i Iii tllc' see<md gronp- (moderate quantities of fat) the
ive.iglit curve rose slow]y but steadily and conistantly, se, that tie
g ain ini %ei ht was; -ure. Dru. TLalfer thiniks that frein 100 te 1 l

g(rais oz. :35752')is tli( really iiseful ina.xinimii quantity of
fat to bme ingoes-ted bv a tubcrc'ular patient. XuQshould be taken of
th is by phyisie-ians whuic inay have occasion ta establishi a 1'egimeil
for t.uhl-eula-r pa tien 1s.

liow to, Diminish the Mortality of Surgical Operations. -
Dr. J. A. IRivière, w~ho managmes a great hso- erpuil-
stitutîe at Pari--, pnblishes ini Tle 21»nais of Physico-Therapy
(Aug., 1904) sone rernarks on the metheds nîost likcely te, diminish
the mertality of suirg)ical operatieis. " Over and above the skill of
the suirgeon. thiree important factors make for' or against, cen-

plete Sue.ce-zs iii a suirgicail eperaýtieni: (1) T1he eileiny froill.ithiiî
(autointoxicaticn, foceus of disease). (2) the enieliy froin wvith-
out (mlcrobes), (thfle moral condition, as alffected by hope and
confidence. The siirgeii. NVIho ShIOIwîd be a psychiologist, in order
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to enable liiiii to, raise and stinîulate the spirits of his patient, wvil
suceessfully combat autointoà-ication with. calomnel, castor oU,) heat

aiîdwatr. ntieptes ill rid Iiîmi of the invading microbe,

ascpsis w-i proteet him froiu the outtside microbe. Morphine,
whiehi, espccially whcn i*t is given after the administration of
c1loroforiui arrests the functions of kidncy ane I iver, should be
eînploycd only iii exceptional. cases. Tile saine objection ap>plies
to thc uîse of mlassive injectionis of ehioride of sodium, whieh
inrjne flic deplurative, funictions of the renal fllter, by the Sur-
prise wIvhch the -v occasionl and the irritation wlhhd tlle-y excite
iii the delicate epithclinum of thiese organs. A kind w'ord, die-
tatced by sympatlîy and a good hceart, the charitable ýacts NvIiehl
tho purest sentiment of 1inmanity coniqnds, the Ihope of a
speedy cm-e,, ai-e, besides, rnost e~ffective stimulants in coni4-
ing a cm-c. They arc the ial ynaici regenerators of the
sufferci-. Surgeons anid physicians hiave no0 jusqtificaýtioni fur

practisiiîg tlîciî art other thtan because they safegaard thc orgran.;
,of thI hînan Woy aud pî-oloig precarions lives. Anl operation
is neot a" victory, buit -ailier a tblerapeutie eea.

Constipation and Animal Food.-Dr. Weir wî-ites to the
1h-ilisk ]lfecical Jouriial froin Cheniulpo, (iurea (Iiis letter appear-
i!gm Oct. ist, 19D04), giving his. expericuce, derived froin pracrice
anmoig the Cor mus, of flic absence of eoinstipationi al-ong ti at
pe..-ople. :11e says: " Whilst ini an English Ixospital thc average
ont-patient is geiier,,ily ini need of aperients, I have fouind hiere
vûcry fcw, I think less flian a dozen (out of ovex- one thousand

patients), -ho liave any constipationi at ail, a.nd thc gener-al
answer to a, questionî as to, the iiumber of motions is t.-wo or thr-ee
timies a dayv" le says, furtiier, thiat e-Alifial, food is very littie
ilsedl by Co-cans,, u-lmose stale, ciet is rice,' lLclped doivn. by pickles
and dicd fs7"T.inki1 of tlîis, ye prescribers wvho rack your
l'îains for necw fori-mlhe of purgative pis. potions, talbIets, etc., to
assist the indifferent peristaltie \vcv. Why mot let the resp i-
bility rest liere, it pi-operly beloings? If the ovci'-fed patient wifl
eat more meat than is good foi- limn, let imi be told of ]lis fanit.
Over-ingestion of meat is a, serions hlimdrance. to eveiry preventive
or curative nicasurc. It is flot sci rare as some wouid hiave, -us
believe. People whio have good tabl-s and -%vho conisumie more
iiliat thian they require ai-e scldora satisfied, anîd are always

Caiiadiani Journal of M1ediciine and Suirger-y.
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coi:stitutioially tired.' Sucdi peîlc vheiî sick, ,Iiou1dl 4
advised te givo Up thieir purgatives, and in exeliange foi' cliop
steaks and roasts, to try the Coreant menu.

FIesIi-eating anid the Disposition .- Meat-eating is said to be
C'responsible for rnost of the bad teiper that e-xists in thc worl(l.

A butcher, whose article is quoted in 271ie Dielei andi Ifygieilic
Gae, June, 1904, says: " Most iiezt-eatingo pe'ople, liko the

English, are noted foi their bad dispositions. The Frenchi, who
liko fruit, vegetables, salacls, fisli and chiekeni, are iiotedl for
politeness and g(od inor. The Japaniese live on nie, fruit,
sweetmeats, a.nc. fish, and doi-'t toeli meat froin one vca-.r's end
to another. Their temiperance and delicacy at table 1give thern
tho best dispositions in the wonld. On the streets of .Tapaiiese
towns there is neyer any qumarrelling or figbtiiig. Yout nieer see

adisturbance among that people. Toleranoe, coiurte-s.y, igi
bred, ceremoiienus m(anners, are as prevalent iii Japan as
gYruxnbling in Eiugland." 'flic cross-g'rincé condition arisig(
from flesh-eating is evidently intensifled on days wben iiiea t is
eaten more abundantly, and this circuinstanic gives point to a.
story told l>y a prominent English clergyman. H-e coig'ratulated
an old lady on hier bravery in 6ighting lier way to, churéli against
a terrible tempest, but rcl*eivcd the disconcerting reply: "M-Ny
husband gets so cross-grained after meals that I have to get out
of his way, se 1 iniglit as well g o elhureli." Ail of whieli goes
to show that the doctor, Who is expected to have a, hEavenly dis-
po-itioii, or else be able to assumie tlic appearance of ha:ving euie,
should be a vegetarian. If lie cannot becomie hierbivorous and
good-tenTrpecd like the elephiants, atlesan-d camels, let 1M
not imitate the diet of the lion, the tiger, the leprandl tbe
rest of the carnivora, which are fierce,. treacherous and meani.

The Physician as a Legislator.-In the Frenchi Senate there
are thirty-nine mnedical members; in thc United Stafec; Senate
there are tweo; in the Senate of Canada there are nline. In the
Frenchi Chaniber of Deputies, the popuilar brandli of the grovern-
ment, there are fift.y-oiie maedical inienbers; in the Ulnited Sta tes
flouse of 3Representati-ves, theceorresponding brandi of the Àiner.i-
(,an Goverument, thiere is net a single medical mniember; iii the
Canadian flouse of Gommons, the correspondling brandi of~ our
Government, there are fifteen medical mnembers It is cousoling
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to see that physicians wvho: byv their education, occupation aind

general view-point are enabled to approich s( 'ciologricalI questi uis
wi th a clcarness of uaderstanding ilot eujoyed by other memlbers
of society, are fairl *y well rel3reSeflted ini. the Senate (of Canada,
as well as iii the Canadian Itlouse of Col-muns,. We thlik it is
thue duty of the Canadian tuedical profession tu e-iidcaýv"r t )securý
the representation. of our profession in the Parliaineiit a-id L,.gis-
latures of Canada. There is nio reason wLy physiciaius, beause
tbey are physicians, should cease ti) exereise the duties- tand riglits
()f citizenship.

Formation of Formaldehyd During the Combustion of
Tobacco.-Frorn studies mnade by Dr. Trillat and commnunicated b
the Acadeinie des Sciences, ]?rs, ovenmber 7th, 1904, itaper
that, during the combustion of tobacco, formic aldehyd (formai-
dehyd) is produced, the anmount; of which, in the case of heavy
smnokers, especially those w'ho iuse dlay pies reaches several centi-
grams a day. Forii aldehyd and acetie aldehyd,, whichl is also
present ini tobacco smiokc, exist in it ouly in the state of combina-
tioii. This last particular is of considerable im-portance, for it
relieves a sinoker of the inconvenience of inhaling smnali. quantities
pf formaldehyd in the fi-ce state. Dr. Trillàt's observations,
wvhich go0 to show, the value of smokzingo tobacco in this g'ermn-iu-
festcd world, recali. an anecdote, related by Professor J. J. M~ac-
kceiizie (i\fcclical Faculty, University of Toi cuto) :" A certain
pro fessor of bacteriologZY in a IGerman university used to obtain
juatitogenie cultures froin tlue saliva of his laboratorýy servant, wvho,
during the earlier period, of their rela,.tions,. did not sm-oke tobacco.
After a while the servant, no doubt;i iiiiitation of the lerr Pro-
feýssr. began to, smoke tobacco everýy day, and his saliva, which
b'eLanie sterile, -ývas of no further use as a source of bacteria."

.J. JT. c.-

Kress, Owen vs. Cruttenden.-On the 801 day of Decemnber,
Police Ifagistrate Denisoi, lu fthe Police Court, regristered a con-
vietion agrainst Thos. Cruittenden, jr., who keeps two drug stores
in Toronto, one at the corner of HIoward and Sherbourne Stro.ets,.
and1( the other at the corner of Gerrard anid Sumiadl Streets, fo
illfringeunent of the tracle mnark,. duly rcgisterecl in Canada, owned
bv Kress, Owven 'o. 210 Fulton Street, Newv York, " Glyco-
1.1 oinule."' T1he evidenc conclnsively shmwed tha t the defeiid-
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ant had put ip a preparation under fli ainie of "GyoTyo,

iu botties aliinost identical. to those of JCrcss, Owen & co., and '-eith.
aesw'orded verbatint et literafim to those of the origial

nianuf acturers. The i.ngistrate, in registerinp- the conviction,

gDave the defendautes solicitor, who lhintc& at ait appeal, to unider-
stand tbat, if lie enltertained, that idea, lie would not, mnly fine
but iinprison his client as the lawv provided. The case \%aýs
-adjourned for a wceek, at the end of wvhichi tiine cruttendeni,

through. his solicitor: (rave an mietkn at lie wouId stoji
ail manufacture of Glyco-Tliol and destroy ail labels, botties,
etc,., eoimeeted with tlic sale of that preparation. The firm of
Rress, Owen & Co. are deservinag of con~gratulat.ion over the
resité of this caiise. Thley had every reason fo- prosecutilig-
Cruttenden, as it -%vas not.hing short of dishonest, and entircly
contrary to the law: that lie should stoup to sucli pertieQs and try
to, rob a lrn whio, by strictly ethical advertising (solely- to the
profession) and the expeiiditufre of about $175,000 pe-r annumiii,
hiave secured a large sale of Glyco-Thymi-olinie, a prepa'rationi
foiln( v.iluable iii catarrhlal conditions of inucous nieibraiies.

NW. -1. Y.

PERSONALS.

Dit. W3ur. -"S'ATTRES'; S ias oved back inito his old house nni
Carlton Street.

DR. C. r Dxczsox lias purehased 1841 13loor Street West, alid
-vill remove tiiere in May.

DR. CitAs. SIIEARD lectured before the Unit.arian Clubh at
Webb's restaurant on the, lOth uit.*

Dit. F. EM. GRASETT has been elected to represenitt. e Uic di-,
cal graduates on Trinity College Boa-rd.

DR. MuRRAY 3IcFARLANE lias removed to nuinber 18 CarIton
Street, forinerly occupied by Dr. Uzziel Ogden.

CO~RATLATON5to Dr. and Jr. . T. Clarke, 410 Jibi)or
Street' WVcst, on the birth of a daughiter on the l4th uit.

Du. BrrE-NEry O'-rEiXLY~ returncd recently from i î-Rn~
and is spendingr the hioliday scaison w'ith bis fatmer and inIothierI*) r.
and M rs. Chas. O'1xeil1y.

As it -%vi1l be seen froin the dailv press, Dr. ,Tolîni Iiunter, oif
O'Ha,,ra A-venue, lias political aspirations, and at the thnc'e of writ-
ing it looks as if lie -will receive tbe nomination for West Tt<,iroîto.
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DEATHS IN THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO FOR
OCTOBER, 1904.

131 ('HAlLE.S.A. HO0DGC'VI.'. 31D.,
SceretwLrv Provincial Bloard of Ilcalth, Toronito.

Tui11E healtli of the prov'jice for October, b)ased upon the rturms of
.60 'nunicipalities, mnay be considcred highly ;eatisfac tory, as the
deaths firm ail causes arc 31 Iess than those reported for the
,-.ne period last year, yet notwithstanding t'le populatii, report-
ing is geater by 10,000. 'flhc rost ffleasing, features of the
returns are the redtictions ini bothi cases and deaths of ail infec-
tious dhscases,, wîth the ex--ceptioni of typhoid fever, thier- 'bein-
al case decrease of 2C per cent., andi in dcaths, 1f) pe ur. as nav

bseen b.) the table below.
The total deaths recorded f rom all die cauiises. aire 2091-

representing a. reportng population of 20 ,0-hieh akes a
death-rate of 12.0 per cent. per 1,000, as eonipared Nvii1i 2,122
deaths for a population of ,S154for the corresponding perioci
.f last year, which gcave a death-rate of 12.-2 per cent. Smallpox-,
lias ahuost disappeared, only ouea case hdugiip reported for the
niontli. Scariet fle, ise as reaiehel ù, vcry low pean1t. t.here being
17-17 casas and 10 dçeaithszl or aL case decrease of -2l per cenît.

Diph1lleria.-As; uay bc sean býy the returuis, this diSease has
shown. thecr reates;t d ecreasc of auî ef th net s dîea1 s
iaving dropped froni 541 cases and 66 (laatliý, to 2-39 o'ases and1
34 deaths, en a caso oara~ f 55 -per cenit. and (leath-. 50 per
cent., as coimpare(l wit'h the -salue ni<o h a, vaar ago.

Typ7ioicl Pever.-The. returnls for this disease show b'ut littie
ellange over the preceding, uonth, but comparcd with O)ctobler,
1.1)03, thiere is an increaise both in case.; reported andcl also in
deathis returiued. Thp increase in the iiumbe'lr ot reporte~d cases
i'S no d'olbt cile to the fact that iiedicl patiine are Dow
maare of thieir responsibility, and mûira veadilv coiply "vith tule
Acet. The nîarked increase iii deatlis woulld ildicata fvhjw typ \as
mocre virulent

In this counaection, tlîat Portion of C.qatal e'rr of
the S0cretar , -a"s a(îldpted 1bY flhc foar<l m)u Xovmillbvr Il ii last.
-r.ragrini wateu supplies,. îuay ha q1lotad. Ti-; 111.u'11aI i-..ntî
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of careful eouisideratioln 1)y inidividuals as wvidl ais mii îicipal
authorities:

6eIt is, Iiow~ever, quiite evideit froin flie inlforiuîanoiî to band,
tliat water pollution is tahe cause iii eveýy inistancee of the ouitbrea,-tl-
which empliasizes the fact, that, tle, utmnost carc must. bec takeni
by health aut-horities to presc'rve their water supplies froni con-
tamination, whethier the souirce 1be wells, lakes or strearns. ioo
(>fte. the relative positions of the w'ell or the intake pipe and the
bal-ni stable or cesspool are flot earefully eonside-red, and a. long-
continued rain storin. resuits in water contamination by reason
of the large arnounit of surface -\vings carried directjy into the
source of supply, w\\ithi the inevitable result of an outbreak cither
of enteric' fever or somie intestinal trouble, accordin- to thec specific
dhara-.cterof the bacterial. infection. To preve.t this pollution,
it should be the duty of eaeh local 'board of liealth to ernploy an
intelligent officer to examine periodically into tbe conditions sur-
rounding the water supply of each inhabitant, and, if iiecessaryV,
take samnples for laboratory examination. Further, if pollution
is found to exist, either the source of the saine should. be removed
or condeinnied, and the supply f rom thiat particular source, being
îinfit for domestic use, forthwith stopped.

'<Further, municipal authorities mnust be -alert to the f act
thiat what lias been a source of grood w'ater supffly often becomes,
by reason of the rapid growth of the place, a pofluted w'ell, stream
or lake, presenting, a condition -vhieh at the finie of the, inception
of the systein was iiever considcred. Iu the case of a towii, the
sewvage exnptied inito a body of water frorn vrhich the water suipply
is taken> has ilicreased to suoli an extent thiat admixture takes
place tlirough the very increase in volume. In. the simaller tomms
and villages, without public systems, the pollution of -wells and
springs is an ever-mncreasin.- difflc.ulty, and it behiooves the idi-
vidual househiolder and local authorities to) bear this in mind and
se to it, that either of these sources, are not contaminated biy
the placingf of cesspools or stables iii too, close ïiox.imity to cither.
\Vith the rapid grrowth of towns, whereby fields beeome, thirough i-
the, erecti>u Of d1welling. flic abode of perhapis hwnmdreds 'Of
persons, it eàannot; ie expeeted. that, what; in a, primitive state is

" Tho question hiere arises, -\V]bat is flic b)est couirse to pursue
in regard tx- both pifflh and 1private supplies?

lun vieýw of thei Thet that it is; almnost imipossible to be- your
1brother's Izeeper and ]lave a, control over hcuv andi w'here lie shall
dispose of ]lis washi sewýa«C and exerietaà. and aiso ihait water iý;
Often. polluted at . a onsiderable distance fromn the point where it
is taken for consimuption, fli e nw is, to ifiter before
u1se, for w'ith flie proper kinud of filter in iuse, we hiave assuirediv
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the best guaraniteii of always seeuring a drinkin.g watcr whicli is
likely tu 1be at4 ail tinies free front contamiinatioin, though-1 to
niaintaiu thi- st-and-ard in1 the case of corporations, it reqires
111( local «altll0ritieýs tu plaee the systeml ini charge cof ýa icoupeteuit

itandau tis 1Poard slîonld no(t onflv requîimîal report
troin thec local 1itoitc, ut should, for the~ iiuterests of the
ireneral publie, institute a periodie inspection o'f hothl water and
svwage s.vstelnis."'

Iw'ouid particrîlar1y. point ciit the danger of the pollution ci
11ilk supplies i'y reasmi of Ille use of thec monaiiute wvater
4f the fartu-yard, whichi waier is nised tu wvaAh ont the milk cans.
1 4o oftenl, 1 lk>ar. is thec inifect'ion spreadl fromi this souirce, for
thle ecu1o, crvst-albine spring wvater of Ilhe far-y-ard is iîot al-wa'vs
freec f rom ctaiin atondlf therein often hîrks the gerni of

COMPi>ARtATIVE TABLE FOR Oc'TOnpE-TIIis YEAR AN-D LAST.

1904. 1903

Siallpox............. 1 O 7 0
Scadret Fever ......... 177 10 232
Diphlthceria ........... 239 34 541 66
Measies ............. i 1 i 2 1
Whooping Cougi.... 2 0 7 .30 17
TYphoid Fever.....265 63 17i8 43
Consuniption ......... 169 159) 169 169

To51 $7 274 1159 305

ANOTJ-ER MUNIFICENT OIFT TO TORONTO GENERAL
HOSPITAL.

Ix-an article in a recent issue w-e st.ited thiat, b)efore long, important
news wou]d1 le forthiconîin-- as zo the mîew hùspital semile i
'lorit>. Our prog-nostieations hatve tnrned ont ab1ouIt correct, as
Mr. Gvuorgc Gooderhian. the. retiring trustee of fle, Genleral Ilns-

1 )itai. a1 couple of w-eeks ago initimnatedl that lie w'ill marlz his retire-
ment 1w a <lomation ommett the hiospital. The exact amloinut
\vich i[r. Godçerihami w-ill 'ive hias lit ben speeified vet, tint -Mr.
Grooderiali initimlnates thant it -%voiild he in kzeeping Nwithi M.r. Cawtlira.

Mlcsrecelit, donation Cof $100.000. The zinîoint of Mv.
<Ju>crlamsdonation will not lic stated iuntil the plns for the

extension o'f thle bo(spitý1d assumie a1 uefillite sae
As theinamtter stands now, th flie1ospital1 Board lias $100,OOO

frolil Mrj. M.ulovli, and the Ontzirio Givernmnent hins offered
$1 00,n, v' ondîtion fuait flhe citv tif Toronitu, conptribultes; .

sinuihir -un.
8
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1 W e don't k-now quite Nv'here we are at," reinarked one con-
neeted %,vit1i the Hiospital B3oard recently, "lbut w'e have alread y
decided upon an hospital witlî foulr or Ji-e hundred beds. This
-%ve wil1 build in units of one hundred beds or so. The hospital to
bo of utility for educational purposeès imust be est'abliied close to0
the University. We hiave flot sected our site, andl no oneC -will
know anything about it until w'e have secured tI(-ý property. Mfr.
Gooderhiam's gif t paves the w'ay for miakinig the hospital, iii con-
nectiont with the University Medical College one of the best,
equipped and niost important cliniical hosp)itals on1 the continent.»*

The plans of the 13oard of Triistees for the new hiospital arc
îuost, ainbitioiis. They want to give the miedical st.idents of Tor-
onto iUiversity the nmost completelr equipped clinical hospital in
Anîcrica. The advantages of snceh ail hospital iii confleetioli withi
the University hav%,e been pointedl out bv such miinent physieiaiis
as Dr. Williamn Osler, of Oxford University. It would raise, stili
higlier the standard of the inedical pirofessiom iii Canada.

1J EflS 0F INTEREST.

To Inve-stigate feIlow and tlalarial Fevers.-Dr. \Volferstan
Thoinas, of Montreal, a son of the Lite general nianager of the
Molsons Bank, lias left Liverp)ool -r-r the Amiazon to investigate
yellow and inalarial fevers on behialf of the Association of Liver-
pool Merehants, hieaded bv Sir Alfred -Loues, fornied for the
investigation of tropical diseases.

Condemnation of the Division of Fees.-At a recent mneetingr
of the Council of the Ciicago Medical Society, Arthur Dean
)3evan offered the following resolution whiehl is to be voted on at
a subsequent meeting ami tiieii, if adopted, to le incorporated as
an amendment to the Constit.ution: " Aniy menimber -who is gnilty
of giviiimg or receiving, a commiin, or of entering into any
arrangemient for the. division of a fee for professional services,
-%vhichi arrangement is not known and fiilly understood bly the
patient or party by whvloim snch. fee is paid, shall be guilty of inpro-
fessional coiiducit."-Mledica i Record, N. Y.

ALOPECIA (SIMPLE).

Liq. Carboeais Detergentis 0%o.
Glyccrini (Pricc) -C-------------- drachmsi.
Aquie dc-sti11ataý---------------4 ozs.

"'A Tr.ratisc on i>iseasr., tef the'~1n.
T. M%'CÂ.L A -»FtsN M.D., Glasgow.
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BOOK( REVIEWS.

l'le ./trTatctof Operations. B*y P. Locizu.iizT Mum-
MYF.1LC.S. (Eng.), B.A., M.B., B.C. (Cantýal.), El1un-

terian l3 rofessor, RLoyal C'ollege, of Surgos ec. Second
edition. London: Bailliére, Tinidail &(o.

It is somiewhlat of a treat nowadays to pick up a book other
ihan '* My First 1-Lundred Operations for Appendicitis," or " My
Last H1undred Cases " of what-not,. and though to the one before
us the charge mniglit be made that there is too inucli "spoon-feed-
iig," yet it bas its value. The young practitioner is brouglit face
to face with a seriolus emlerg'ency requiring iimmiediate operation.
This lie does successfully, but bis patient nîay lose lus life througbl
unisklilled handling iii tlue after-trcatillent. llee is a book that
,houl be on the table of every- general practitioner, for even if
the surgeon bas been cýa]led in, it is tUe, fanuiil.y doctor in many
eases that wý-atches tlie after-proglrcss of tlie case, and in tis littie
liook the detail of the after-treatiinent is given iii a lucid nianniex.

On.can lîardly follow the anthor in ail his ideas,. namely, to
aflow the patient to be the judge, of what is good andl whiat is nlot
Iood foi; hinm after the operation. yet on the whole blis remarlis
-ire to the point. Particiarly vahiable are the hints on po<stulre

arehitiny to tbe patient's pro:ýgress, and if followed inany luours
of. ciscoinfort -%vill be saved.

Ii this second edition a section is addcd on tbe sniokzim and
drug habits. he chapter on appendicitis bas beeîi cnlargcd, and
that on sbockz and collapse lbas been revised. so thiat it is quite

up-to-date.F. 'm.G.5

Liýq7ît Ene)-qy. Its Pbysics, Physiological Action and Thera,-
peutic Applications. By MAGITA. CLAE.M.P.,

Fellow% of the New Yorz Aceademv of -[edieinle, Fellow coý the
Amiericani Electro-thievapeutic Association, ?mciher of tbe
,,\ew York Counitv -Medical Scoeietv; Fellow-% of thie Société
Franqaise 'letthrieFellow of the Ainerici.n Elertro-
Chiernie.al Soeýioty, Professor of Tight I'iiei,.iv in the New

YokSehonol of Physýieal Therapentics-, Late Tnstructor in
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E leetro-ihera peu tics iii the 'Yew York Post-Graduate Medical
School. With f-ilerons illustrations in1 the tecxt, ai4 a
frontispicce iiu colors. Z'wYork: liebiînan Coipan*yi.ý, 10
MWest 23rd Street, cor. 5'lî Ave. ; London: Itebiuali Liiiîited,
129 Shaftesbury Ave.> .C 1904.* P>p. S27. ('anadiail
g(enit: Charles E. Winga-ýte, 2 Richîniondl Street E., Torontto.

The scopoý of tlîis w'urk is sufficicntly indieated onl the titit'
page. In general one illay say that, it 1n'eselits thet ditic'ult sub-
jeet of which. it deals iii a iiiost fasciinatiig imaii'. Wliilst it is
truc, as thc athor asseî't in lier' preface, titat - liglit ecnergy is

as oil s te nud so alniost are its therapeutie us,;, ,y et thle
acxaepractît.ioner of iinedic'iin îv-dav' has: we feai', littie know-

ledge of the pliysical pî'uperties of liglit or' of thieji therapeutie
applicationi. \Ve \veleo-ilî- tliis btik a.- mie of the iluost tiinîch'
publications angrevent niiedie.al works. The subjeet is (leait

wih iia hooghly scienitilie miaiiiuer. Cleair judguiienî, lase
uponi extenlsive experience, is obviolisly broluglît 'to bear. 11poî1 eaeli
phase of the varieLi problenis Nvhîchl are passel unider considera-
tion.

The -wv'iter of this revie\v would like to give tie, reader a
deflinite idea of the scope of the work, iii the hioye Iliat bk'z
doilig the profession inay apl)recnlte the rextenit an(l imiportancee
of the field covered. Thle two opening chapters deal with the
physics of liglit cncrgy and radianit lieat. Several ('hapters are
devoted to the action of liglit on livingc moitter. T1'lus thiere is
disciussed the action of liit. energ"2v upunl (leltenltar * forlins -,f
life, lapon vegetahie orgainismis, upul) acteria aîîd u1ponl higher
organisils. A ebapter is devoted t- the plhvsical efleets anîd iologi-
cal action of liglit, enlergvotli'sitecruain h ev
systerm, aiid upoil nictabolismi. ln succeedilig ('lapîters îherc is
discusscd thie îheî'apcuitzc aïpicatioii o>f lighit e1ner.gy ilisn>h,
electrie arc batlis* illeahi(esccnit, lighit bathis, tlîe coiieeitr.itd
visible cheinical, fr-equiecie-.s of the solar speetriimi, bline light. î'cd
liglit, and -ultra violet î'avs. The uise of vacuunîii tube Ic1a'e
is dealî. with, and a chapter on the N'ysis a dded. Alpha, 11)(ta
and Gamma rays of radio-active substan('cs are (leizciibed asý 10

their pliysicail properties and their therapeuitîes, as also -Ire
fluloresqcenice, flulorescenit sti iiini atio)li an 1l( sens i t iza t i on-thje ir
therapentic uises iii cancer', luipuis. conidl >n ýtaa chiancre iiid

-Mailaria. The filial chaptei' is oni the( perniciauls eifecr of ~p
liglît, insolation, and the pathological eifeets of clcctî'ic liglîiing.

The loioulgn ray is ual. deait Nvith iin this book, as the author
considers thiat tlic subjeet lias been inost exhalustively eovered le
othler, but. it is refercred ho- ilicidelitallv ini its re(lation to liglit
and ra(lio-active sulbstances, ',il] ordeî' ta establîshi as edearI') as
»'ossible the iuidic"îtion for. the anc ai' flhc othe(r."
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One referenice to flie p)Oteucyý of liglit enlery iwa*y be quoted.
Thei author btates: " The incoiiceivably rapid and minute oscil-
lating 11gb t corpuscles of the invisible region bcyond the violet
have a ehleinical energy so intense as to destroy iniiero-organiie
life, tu w'reck the molecules of nlitrite of amyl, of iodine vapor, and
to produce erytheina of the skiin and underlying cliaiiges; effects
<lepIendenit upoi tlie accumulation of the periodical strokes of the

~c1aigswing unitil the atoins upon whichi their timied impulses
are jerked asunder. It is this encergy in its various

Mtanifestations te, whichi this volume is devoted. \Vhen liglit is
<<iueeived of in this inaimier , the reason for its poweri iii continu-
iiug life and iii curing (lisease beccines evident at once."

X<t the least interestin-g portion cf the bock is the part which
dleal.s with the action of lighit on living matter; for examle, the
'ýlïîînînC«lry cf experinuents on the grow'th cf fruit and flowers under
<'<itimiious light-electric lighit at niglit and sun. liglit during the
(la '. Iucreased rapidity cf grow'th wvas noted, and the fruit proved
10 be cf hîrger size and iîmproved flavor. " Wheat, barle'v and
oatf; gyrew\ se rapidly that they f el te the ground cf their own

vwe ighlit." The bactericidal pow'er cf ligit is show'n te exist te,
a. inarked degrce. This -\vas first pointed ont býy iDownes and
Bhînit iu 1877. Since that timie iniiercus investig-Dations bave
hc'en carried out. The author believes the niost important factor
in the human organisin. is te be. found " in the effect cf the light

eîe~ upon the nutritive bases cf bacteriuidal grcwths pari
pa.sa withi its physiological action upon thie entire blood stream.
This action. is characterized by an increase in the anmount of
r\'YeIl which experimental, data show te be sc preiudicial, te the
w'ell-being cf micro-organism.ns." Outside the living 'or;oanism
lighit is Ahown te have a bactericidfal action, toc. In discussing
Ili-, action of light uron hygriene and sanitation, the author states:

'Plie htabit cf keening the w'indow-shades down, a very common
piraetice, even in the absence cf direct sun glare on the window,
i, iu direct opposition to fundaniental phsrsiolozical principles.
Sunilighlt is not onilv purifyiug to our atmnospheric environment,
il, i ts destruetive action upon mir-rasithereby prevent-
il,- disease, but it has stili a mnore deep and intimate human

rcof a sanitarv nature, for an abunidance of lit en ergyT
iiecessary condition of mental and bodily well-)eîng."

"Thus the cheinical activities cf lighit serve in hye:iene, sanita-
tirii and disease: iu thie eue instance to -mnaintain healthi, in the

o~rrte disinfeet or destrov pýatheg,(enic orcanisnis, and iu the
bIMtr to check the( inroads cf diseaqA b)v inrsno nt onlv flic
1r4 Ilood supplv, but tlie white as, well. and the fimnctional activity
cf the entirpe or_(anism?"

One cf thie--nost iihterestimr ceha-nterýi in tlw bonlz ic; on riditum,
Whc're a most instructive account is ziven of the pioneer wor«k
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of MIadamne Curie. The work of 1'rofessor :Rutherford, of Mont-
real, is inentioned,. and a reference is made to flic egxperiments
of Professor 21aclen-nan, of the IJniiversity of T1oronto, where he
fomînd that rain cauglit ini a vessel and imrnediately evaporated to
dryness, imparted a radio-activity to the v'essel.

This review lias alrealy extendcd beyond flhe ordinary Iiiii-
tations allotted for sucli works, otherwvise the writer might bû
temiptcd to continue, but it is hoped that enougli lias beenl said
to interest the p)rofession in tlic treatise under discussion. One
cannot refer iii detail to the portion df the work w'hichi deals
with the therapeutie application of ligbt energy ini its va.rious
forîns, but suffico it to say that thec treatment of this j)art, of the
autior's s:uibject is mnost sugge stive and insrfiv;i is written
in a inoderate style and in a thoroughlly scientifie manner. With-
out the slighitest reservation thec book is te o coninieiided as of the
highiest importance, and well wortlî the inost carefîil study of
thoughtful stu dents ini our profession w1i, arc anximis to be
a breq.st of the tirnes, and w~ho desire to be possessed of the Inio-
ledge iiecessary- to eniplov intelligently lilit energ-y as one of the
înost powerfnl therapeutic agencies w'hichi cxists for thc mnainten-
aîîce of health and the treatment of disease.

The publishiers hiave, producedl a truly beautifuil volume, printed
on excellent paper,, well illustî'ated and well printed. A. P.

A Text-Boole of Cilinical Dia gnosis. By Laborator¾y Methods.
For the Use of Students, Practitioners and Laboratory
Workers. B*y L. PoLEoN BOSTON, A.M., M.D., Associate
in ]Medicine and flirector of the Clinical laboratories of the

Medico- Chirurgical College, Phuladeiphia; fornîierly Bacteri-
ologist at thie Philadeiphia, Hospital and at the Ayer Cliniical
Laboratory of the IPenusylvania Hlospital. Octavo volume
of 547 pages, witlî 3.90 illustrations, manýy of thcmn in colors.
Philadeiphia, XL'ew York, London. W. B. Saunders & Co.
1904. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvet.h & Co., Iimnited, 434
Yonge St.,, Toronto. Cloth, $4.00 net; sheep or half-morocco7
$5.00 net.
One great advantage in the description of the various meffiods

of investigation suggested in this inanual is that they are of such
a character thatý -while they furnishi a guide to a correct diagnosis,
they can be carried out both bv the practitioner in bis office and the
student in the laboratory. The various procedures in elinical
technique are we described that they can be ver.y easil.y followed,
the- student «bei-ng led fromn the simpler to the more difficuit
methods by easy steps.

Serum diagnosis, a thing hitherto b-elonging only to thec expert,
lias been largely gone into and arranged in a simple forni. The
more recent methods; of examination and stainingç of tlhe blood are
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describeci and illustrated by original drawings. These, witli the
later niethods for the estimation of sugar, unie acid, etc., etc., are
well considered.

A very useful and practical portion of the voluite is given up
to tic subýjeets of animal paraisites, diseases of the skin, trans-
iidates arnd exuidates, together withi secretions of the eye and car.

To the progressive student oi, practitioner, and to the practi-
tioner Nvhio requires a ready refceince boock, this volume wviIl be
found of great value, as it is a guide to the most, recent inethods
ini clinicat diagynosis and contains a description of the latest -vork
d]onc in this subject. A .J

IIaiîd-Boole of Discases o/' the Bar. IFor the uise of Studeiits and
1'raetitioners. By ]ÙoiLrAD Lsicr., F.ROC.S. (Eng.), iLecturer
on Practical Otology, :Mcdical Gradnates' College. Second
cditioii. London: Bailliére, Tindali & Ccx. -1904.

0f this second edition with somne new illustrations and addi-
tionail letter-press, 1 have forined the sine favorable opinion as
of die first. 1 beliere that wihen this littie bock once becomes
-nown it wvil1, in diseases of the car, hiold the saine po-sition as

Swziizy or iNNettleslîip on diseaises of thic eye. Yr. M.

The Clîristinas nuinber cf The Amzericani Journial of .Nursing
(officiai publication of the trained nurse profession) contains a
iiinmber of exceptionally interesting articles, aînong whieh is one
by Bishop L. 11. Brent., ID.}., entitlcd the " Prot.ective F orces
uf the World "; " Wlat Made Life Worth Whule," a Christmias
s;tory by Lucy Rider Meyer, A..M., MI.D.,, of Chicago;- "A Newv

Crafor,"beiug a more or less truc accoun t of ,an e'xperiment,
by 12fiss Isabel Mcsalate Superintendent of the Illinois Train-

ing-Schiool; " Ohuldren's Island Sanatru,,nacutc u
Of the great summer hospitals, by Mande S. Cnirtiss, Volunteer
Workzer cf flic Sanatoria Association; " Infant Feediuga," by
Mrs. ilelen Marion Waî-field, of the Chuldren's Hlospital, Boston;
aun illustrated article descnibing flic new Club-flouse of the Newv
York Alunuo; a iicst iliteresting description of a visit to the
hnpitals of Constantinople, witlh a plîctograpli of tho hospital
wlhere Florence Nighitingale did lier great work, býy 1Miss L. L.
T>n{.k; tue first full report cf t.he Bloard cf Nuî'e Fxaminers

ièlrthe Regentsc f the University of Xiew York State, and

nuirsing profession. *This nuniber lias a special erver, 11any
illusqtrationis, and is except.ionally attractive. The subscnipticn is
$2.00 a year; singýole copy, -)0 Cents. Tt is publishied bv The
Aint-nican Journal cf Nursincg Co-,l 227 S. Sixtlî Street, ?hila,-
d el pi , P a.
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Extract froni MIedical ilnnual, 1904I.-Peroxides of Mag-
nesiumn and Zinc.-Lfnder the naines I lupogan and Ektogan,
two 110w 1peioxides have been put upoil the mnarket. rfley p; ssess
tho power of generating-, under certain cindlitionis, eithýýr oz ne
or nascent oxygen. llopogaît containis fromt 15 to 30 per cenit.
of peroxide of miagniesiumi, Mg 02, wllile Ektognani contains ý)5 to
60 per cent. of thie peroxide of zinc, -Zu1 02. In Contact Wvit1i
wveak, organic acids or bodies,, possessimIr aeid properties, these per-
oxides readily give off oxygen, anxd thus have considerable pow'er as
antiseptics and anti fernten tativses. 1Ioj)og()aii is u sedl for iB temai
administration as a gastro-intestinal antiseptie, while in derma-
toiogical practice Elktogan etiabies us to 1)roduce nascent oxv"gen
at thie site, of tixe disease. For this p)urpose it is onlyv noce -sary
to apply to the mnoistened skzin or w'ounded surfacc. a mnixtur.> of
drýY powdered Ekztogan and an açîd body. Simiilarly, the two
peroxides enable us to produce, at wvil1, nascent iodilne, either for
internai or external tise. For the former ail thaýt is requircd is
to mix the I-lopogan with a dilute solution uf potassium or sodiumi
iodide. The stomachi contents are, always sufflceintly acid to
liberate, the iodine in a nascent condition. Frenke* gives a
series of tables, wvhieh. enables the amount of iodiine thuý; liberated
to bo readily calculated.' For external purposes, the mixture of
Ektogan, p)otassiiumi lodide, and the acid substance is 1.seci. The
best org'anie, acid is tannin, but tartaric, citric, benzoic and sali-
cylic acids are also s-nitable, as well as substances possessing aeid
properties, such as thymnol, alumn and potassium bitartra te.

.XErw M.NEDICAL WO1IKs AND NE W E DITIONS.

The fo1lowving are a feu' of the neou u'orks, on nrsand u'hicx
wvill bc published shortly by the w'eU-knou'n firmi, Bailliére, Tindal
&5 Cox, Covent Garden,' London: " Mannal of Anatony " (Uni-
versity Series>, býy Dr. A. M1. Buchanan, Professor of Anatomy,
Anderson's4 College Medical Sehool, Glaszow; " Manuai of
Obstetrios " (Universityv Series), by Dr. enry Jellett, of
Rotunda Hiospital, IDublin; Professor Biauchii's (Naple-s) " Psy-
chiatry "; "Surface Anaqtoiîny,'' by Dr. J. Giliman Mloorhead],
of Trinit .r Col*egee, Dublin; " After Treatment of Section Cases,"
by Dr. W.J. Stewart McKfeav, Senior Surgeon to the Lewisham
Hlospital for Womnen and C'hildren, Sydney. Xeu' editions of Jonles'

"IiaL a of Diesso oe" The Roentgen Rays in Medi-
cal Workçs," by Dr. David Waishi, Physician to the Western Skin
Hfospital, London, and WashAam and Paterson's " Hand-Book of
Surgicai Patho1ogy." Any or all of these books ifl be obtain-
able either fromn J. A. Carvetli & Co., Limnited, or Ohandier
&Massey Limited, Toronto.

*Lù Prog. med., Apr!i 4, 1903; Ber. d. d. Pharm. Ges. XXX.; Jour. d. Pharni. et de
Cheru., Noe. 6, 1903.


